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TEACHERS PASS 
GOOD RESOLUTION

sincere thanks to the railroad 
companies for ̂ special rates to 
this meeting of the Association 

M. M. Dupree, Chairman. j.r 
C. VV. Turman. j '
S. L. Rives. 'i

The (oilowinR were the res- 
olntions passed by the Panliandle 
Teachers association which was 
in session here last week:

We the committee on resolu
tions bei{ to submit the follow- 
Idk: ,

1. We heartly commend the 
State legislature and our worthy 
Governor for the enactment of a 
compulsory ichool attendance 
law.

2. We especially recommend 
that during the coming special 
session of the State legislature 
an ample provision be made, in 
the way of appropriations, for 
the maintenance, equipment and 
necessary buildings to meet fully 
every demand made upon our 
State university and our A and M 
College, our college of industrial 
arte, and our State normal col
leges.

3 While we deplore the de
feat of the oonnty superintend
ents law in the rush of the clos
ing hours of the 84th legislature, 
still we desire to commend the 
committee on education for the 
valiant fight and close applica
tion to duty during the strenu
ous educational fight which they 
made for t̂he rural schools of 
our State, and we hereby^urge 
them to redouble their energy to 
pass this measure during the 

'Ipecial session which is to con
vene the latter part of April. 
And we hereby urge odr honors 
able Governor, who has by his 
many utterances andf by his 
approval of the many educational 
measures which the last legisla
ture passed, shows that he is a 
genuine friend of the childaen of 
rural districts of Texas, to sub
mit to the special session of the 
legislature the county superin 
ksndenets law.

4. Resolve further that we 
commend and endorse our 
worthy State Superintendent of 
of public instruction, the Hon. 
W. P, Doughty, for his intelli
gent, persistent, w i^  and sue 
cessful leadership in the adm^n 
istration of-the public school 
system of Texas, and especially 
for his unAelflsh and patriotic 
devotion to the people’s cause in 
the 34th legislature.

6. We sincerely deplore the 
unfortunate conditions under 
which the faculty of the West 
^exas State Normal College has 
been placed, on account of the 
loss of the building; and we com
mend the i^ble spirit with 
which they have labored to hold 
up our State normal school in 
this section of the state, and we 
especially urge that the State 
legislature at the coming special 
session appropriate the funds 
asked for by tho board of re
gents for the completion and 
equipment of the nevr building 
which is now under construction, 
aad also appropriate a sufilcient 
amount to purcliasc land and 
suitable equipment for a com
plete dairy plant and agriculture 
demonstration station as an ad- 
jUACt to this school.

6. Resolved that we com mend 
our worthy President of the 
Panhandle Teacher’s Association 
for the excellent program which 
he prepared for our entertain
ment and we ask every teacher 
to>go back home urging the im
provement of rural schools'In 
their various districts and cdunt-

Msthfdist Have Good Entertsinment.

No Story Today
The contined story is omit- 

ed today.

The reception at the Methodist 
church was attended by nearly 
two hundred people Monday 
might. The children were enter
tained at the parsonage, the 
juniors in the north wing of the 
church, the young |)eople in the 
south wing, while the older peo 
pie were in the maid auditorium. 
After an hour spent at various 
forms of entertainment, refresh
ments were served of salad, 
sandwiches, deviled e g g s ,  
pickles and punch. Little Bas 
ter chickens were iriven as fa
vors.

The Canyon orchestia furnish
ed music during the evening. 
The program after the refresh- 
menU^ consisted o f  short 
speeches by Rev. Mayne,, W. J. 
Plesber and B. A. Stafford, and 
a solo by .Miss Kline.

HOBSON DRAWS 
BIG AUDIENCE

CsncMnen-Eston Marriage.

C. F. Concannon and Mrs. 
f^annie M. Raton were married 
Monday afternoon at the offices 
of Mrs. Henson, Judge Coss 
Relating. A number of friends 
had been called to the offices by 
Akrs. Henson but only a few 
were appraised of the fact that 
there was to be a wedding.

Mrs. Baton has been in the 
city for two years as a Chris
tian Science practitioner. She 
ia a a most admi^ble woman and 
has s Isrge circle of friends. 
Mr. Concannon recently came 
here to join in the practitioner 
work. He is an excellent gen 
tleman. They will remain in 
the city and continue with the 
work as in the past. Their many 
friends are extending congratu
lations and best wishes for a long 
and happy wedded llfp.

The .Methodist church was 
packed to capacity last Friday to 
hear Capt. R. P. Hobson who 
spoke on prohibition.

The speech of .Mr. Hobson 
from a strictly prohibitionist 
standpoint was one of the sanest 
Mnd most logical ever heard in 
the city on that question. He 
took up the ^matter in a scien
tific way, discussing the ele
ments of alcohol, the deadening 
effects of the same and the loss 
to the world caused by the prem
ature death and disability of the 
men who drink the stuff.

Unfortunately Mr. Hobson 
took advantage of his, audience in 
an'attack upon President Wilson. 
A large percent of the audience 
resented his method.

Dr. BaHon, superintendent of 
the anti-saloon league, accom
panied Mr. Hobson and took an 
offering for the work of his 
league.

This Winter Hy That May Become 
Ancestor to Coaotless Others.

/ \

ntMi-iDMitlpiy rapidly OiM- B.t mn Dci-ufM Ui« ancestor to ooveral 
hHllon other fltca In a alagie acaaon Fbe importance of eitermlnattau 
the wtator By la apiiarent' It la auiiitshlnc that the indivtdoal booso- 
kerper moat do Re aura u> kill Ibe' Oral dtee of the aeason l>oB*t lot 
one eocepe. aa erery By killod In aany opfin« moooa Mlllooa lean of tho 
M*-«t thla anromer

School Hat Bird Club. High School Entoriainmont Good.

Choral Club to Amarillo.

Tlie choral club will go to Ama
rillo next Monday night for a 
joint rehersal with the Amarillo 
club. The .Messiah will be sung 
iu Amarillo April 2b and 29 and 
there will probably be only one 
more joint rehersal of the clubs.

The Canyon club will meet at 
the Warwick home tonight for 
practice and again Sunday after
noon.

G. A. Kellogg of Clarion, Iowa 
was a business caller in the city 
this week, hraking after his land 
near the city.

Johnson School, 4-1-15. 
Dear News:—

I thought you might think it 
hvorth the space to publish the 
fact that our school has organis
ed a bird club, to be known as 
“ Lakeside Liberty Bell Bird 
Club” , witLi the following uffi- 
cers: Director, A. N. Henson; 
Asst. Director, Myra Belles; 
Secretary, Mildred McManigal; 

’Treasurer, Mildred Zoeller. Its 
purpose is to study the habits of 
and protect the birds that are 
nseful to the farmer. We mean 
to have a program on “ Bird 
Day’’, April 9: , ^

Our seliool will close April 23, 
after an eight months term.

Respectfully,
Mildred Mc.Manigal, 

Happy Texas.

100 ibs. spuds for $1.75 at the 
Supply Co. It

The local talent play at the 
high school Tuesday night was 
largely attended and proved to 
be a great treat. The solo work 
of the high school girls and of 
the bl|tck men was very good, 
while the choruses were sung 
exceptionally well. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keifer’s songs proved very 
popular iVith the audience.

T« th« Laditt of Canyto-

We have just received a line of 
Pussy Willow organdie and lace 
flouncing, embroidered organ
dies and voiles, plain organdiea 
and dotted Swiss, the newest 
things from New York and just 
what you want for commence
ment dresses. Call and see 
them—Misses Taylor, 603 Polk 
St., Amarillo Texas. 3t4

Come to Canyon to live.

WHI Improve Preabyerian Church.

A committee has been appoint 
ed to draw plans for improve
ments on the Presbyterian 
church which will amount On 
$2,000. It  is contemplated 
building an addition of four 
Sunday School room on the 
sooth side of the church. The 
Sunday school has long been too 
large for the church facilities, 
and four classes are regularly 
held in tiie manse.

Manrds of Uifdaeape, Sculpture and Architecture, Wonderful Exhibits 
at Huge Panama-Pacific International Exposition, San Francisco

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES AFFORD GREATEST OPPORTUNITY OF A U F E TIM E  TO
TAKE WONDERFUL JOURNEY AND SEE FINEST DISPLAYS OF WORLD’S NATIONS

Normal Wins Again.

The Normal baseball team add-,, 
ed another laurel to its string' of 
victories Monday by defeating 
the Amarillo (lish school by a 
scocof8to4 . The game was' 
fast from the'start but the locals 
had everything their own way. 
Sticks Reynjvlds was on the 
mound for the Normal and show
ed up In his old time way.

The work of tiie Normal in all 
of the games puts the team In 
line for the Parthandle^champion- 
ship. ,

T hn « ftoturcs at beat can Indlcata but feebly the Indeacribable marvels presented by the Panama-Pacific Interna 
Clonal exposition at San FYanclaco to which the people of all natloua are thronglnx.

Horty-two forelcn nations, and more than 80,000 iadividual exhlbltora, representing every country on the globe 
have s ^ t  to this wonderful $50,000,000 show the best of their present-dsy achievements which are now displayed it 
the eleven colossal exhibit palaces and also in the buildings of the state and foreign gronp, the latter structures be 
Ing holft In most cases In n style of architecture characteristic of the state or nation reprehented. More than |10, 
000,000 has been invested In the “Zone.” the 8,000-foot amusement street of this great fair, where the world’s pramlei 
showmen are oondueting the most wonderful and most original* sight-seeing and pure-fun attractlona ever nasembled 
for any celebration on earth.

In order to put the opportunity of seeing this most marvelous of all azposltlons within reach of the greatest nnn» 
her of people the railroads have cut rates In half to and from San Francisco, and the hotel and restaurant assocla 
tions of the city hnve agree to keep their schedule of prices down to normal figures.

Complete information regarding this wonderful world's fair may ha had free for the asking by addressing Man
ager of the Bureau of Publications, Press Building, Panama-Pneifio International Ezpoaltlon, San Pranelaeo, Call 
fornla, who will forward to any addreas a beautiful sixty-page booklet," Illustrated In eolora, containing detailed In
formation regarding the glories of this great celebration and a complete description of the Panama Canal.

ONE OF TH E  WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFUL ARCHITECTURAL SIGHTS

SchoiZ'Rogge Wedding Today.

7., We desire to thank the 
teacbera and people of Ganyon 
for the generous and hoapitable 
entertainment extended to us 
while in
Mpeoiaily to mention the Inpch 
prepared by the home eoonomioa 
department of the Canyon Nor- 
tttL '  ̂ '

(L ,W e dooir^ ORtend oor

This ^ternoon at four o’clock 
at the Henry Gerdsen home east 
of the city will occur the mar
riage of Miss Ida Scholz of 
Bishop and Fred Rogge. Rev. 
O. Schmitz will perform the 
ceremony. Mr. Rogge came to 
Randall county from Germany 
two years ago. M^ss Spbolz ar
rived here from Bishop last 
week. ,

laiisitianiBHaiimMM

I have a special man and out
fit for {riowing gardens. Great
est of care ih plowing arofiad 
treat. First work gaarsB- 

•ed. J . A. ^W ecio. M

End vlaw of Oraaco-Roman oolonnada axtending 1,100 foot befora tba Paluce ot Hna Arta, Panama-Pacific lataniw 
Uonal BxpoaitloB. at San fVaneiaco, and curving in a graoofyl fewacp ntong tho' shores of ‘tha F1n» Arts lagoon. Bur 
mounting thata pillars are beautiful figtrea of women gazink ihlo an urn, axpresstve of Art and Beauty Brio m a r  
baaaa ia tba designer of these groupe. Ordr the foliage and foreitatlon of tba Fine Arts lagoon aaa be seen the Half 
Donse of FkllQMpby and the grand eantral dome of t|^ Palmco of Ednea*loa.

REPORTS CANYON 
FIRE GONDITIOIIS

The inspector from the State 
Fire Insaranoe Commission vie- 
ited Canyon a few week% ago anil 
has made the foljowing suggee* 
tions whereby the insnrance 
rates on Canyon property may 
be materially lowered:

1. WATER WORKS:
(a) Experience lias demon

strated that the metering of aer- 
vioe connections to ooneomera is 
a very valuable asset to anv city 
in the conservation of its water 
supply, and aa there ie only 06 
pdr cent of the present servics 
so equipped and it is reqnired 
that 75 per cent or more bs 
equipped, we recomoaend addi
tional meters in order that tbs 
le charge now appearing in Key 
Rate may be avoided.

(b> In order to be prepared 
for an emergeney an<A as tbs 
breakdown of present pump, ws 
strongly recommend the inatallar 
tion of e standard lire fiSOfPh 
and aside from the protection af
forded and with the present 
pump now in servloe, a reduction 
of 6c will be allowed in Key 
Rate.

(c) We recommend for yosr 
immediate attention the repair 
of riser pipe on the elevated 
tank.

(d) Inatail a preeesre record
ing gage iu the iKMnping station 
and file and date all reoords.

(e) In order to be prepared 
in case of fire or an emergency, 
we recommend the neoaauity o f 
employing a night engineer *at 
the pumping statioa.

(f) Wanota at present tfiers 
le  only one‘ discharge main froa  
pumping statioa to aervioa disr 
tribution mains, and in order to 
be prepared for a breakdown in 
this pipe, which wonld be ex
tremely disssterous, wesuggMt 
the laying of an additioaal B inch 
main to servjce distributioo aye- 
tem, which would also reduce the 
Key-Rate 2c.

(g) The beat engineering prao 
tice has proven opncinaively, tha$ 
otalna not less than 8 inches Hi 
diameter should be laid in the 
mercantile district, and in order 
that the present charge of 7c in 
Key Rate for 70 per cent less 
than 8 inches in diameter may 
be eliminated from Key Rate, we 
recommend the replacing of all 
mains in mercantile district with 
at least 8 Inch atandard 
iron pipes.

(b) It lias been proven that 
maina less than 6 inches in diam
eter should not be laid in the 
residence section, therefore, wo 
recommend the future laying of 
less than 0 inch main in resi
dence section be discontinued. 
Also an objectionable feature ex
ists in tho. ifrevalcnco of dead 
end mains in the system as pres
sure at h.vdrahts at these poiute 
are greatly re(luced,‘ hydiants bo- 
c«)me slopvH'd up, -the water stag
nant and in addition, consumers 
in .such loc'alion receive a ix »r  
supply of water at low pressure, 
so we recommend that loop sys
tem be made'of all dead ends and 
necessary controlling valves in
stalled thereon,

(i) Install electric lights iaI
pumping station.

2, PIRK DEPARTMENT.
(a) *ln order that the fire de

partment in yonr city may be 
maintained at its highest effi
ciency, we recommed the neces-' 
slty of iti|ngurating regulaP 
drills* In the department.

(b) Provide a good supply o f 
cut off nozzles in the fire depart
ment.

(cl Installs standard viiliagW 
hook and ladder truck sad 
the preaeiUohsrge e l

that
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mrSMUSFlUI-NN-
« n m  KCOVERT

I *l«li Vk l«forni .vnu nf tbr i(Tr«t 
laaaft'I Ih t <* 4rHv«d fron lh« uae of 

limit. I had iMNi a »uff«>r«r 
'fa r  MOra thaa tvantjr .vaan from kid* 
■ay aad Urrr triMihl** aod wa« almoat 
■■■ataMljr tn*a(#<d liy the inoatatninent 
pliyaieiaaa v)i<« only givr me
faa|>orar> relief. 1 had hern in liad 
tan week* vliea f hajiran the uae nf 
SvaoifeKnnt. Inaide of twtintjr-fnur 
koara I could M«e that I had Item 
grcatljr l•eQeft«lll. I continued to uae 
8«aa>p-Ko»t until 1 hail umm) aeueral 
bottle* when I really felt that my old 
trouble vak rompletely cured and I am 
fmaitirr that any perann auiTarinf 
with kidney or liver trouhlr can li« 
CMiTed by the u»e of thia preparation.

1 an now in the l>e«t of health, bat- 
tor than I have bmm for tea yean or 
■ora 1 do not know bow to rxprraa 
■yaelf a« «tron^ly a« I deaijre. in fa- 
worof Or. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, ae I 
M i aura that it saveti my life and that 
my health ia due mtircly to thla 
irrrat ranedy. I heartily recomroend 
It to every •uffenfh and am confident 
they can he lM?ne(it««! aa 1 have been. 
It it a pleasure for me. fontleaoeo. to 
baml you this recoatmendatlon.

MRS. H. J. PKICR.
IMt ('eater St Portemouth, Ohio.

Parsonally appeared before me this 
Ulh of September. IMk Mrs. H. J. 
M ee. who aubecribed the above stalc- 
■aat aad made oath that the aaiaa is 
tmae ia substaaae aad ia fact 

R. A. C atvarr,
Notary Publte.

•«. EUwea<>« 
Msea n. r.

RCfMTt Fine COUCNTMH
' (Cktotiaued from paffo 1)

a

D'>w appefrm in ^ejr Kate.
<d) To  remove t h e  preeltoC 

charflie of 5e in Key Rate for the 
no (Ire alarm ayatem it will be 
nec««aa^y that yoar city inatal! 
an approved electric Are alarm 
tyatem. However, we reonm- 
roend that .von oonaider the td- 
visabtity of inetalliaif at least • 
fire bell and tower (sentrally lo
cated in the mercantile diatrict.

8. POUAli SYSTEM;

A  city the aiae o f Can.von City 
required the s e rv ic e  o f two full 
itaid policemen, one for day and 
one for uiKht duty, thus by the 
employment o f one additional 
full paid policeman, who shall be 
paid hy the city and devote his 
entire time to service, the pres 
ent charge of 5c appearing in 
Key Rate will be avoided.

4. PIRK MARSHAL OKOINANCK 
By the adoption and riirid en

forcement o f the Pire .Marshal 
Ordinance o f this Commission by 
a competent C ity 'F ire  Marshal, 
the ureseot charge o f 8c appear 
io|f Jn Key Rate will be elimtliat-

W m s  wa»i will 4* Ur r * «
Scad ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co., 

Bisybamtoo. N. Y.. for a aampla siae 
baUla It'will oonvince snyons. You 
will also reoalve a booklet of vslunbla 
laforstation. talllBjt about Uw kidneys 
■ad bladder , When writiOE, be sure 
•■d maatiOD iba Canyon Weekly Rao- 
4all • 'ounty News, llayulsr fifty cent 
amd OM dollar aiar bottlea for a ^  at 
■11 drujr storaa.

(AS M f ls M ia i )

Attention Investors.
In order to close up an

estate 1 have the following;
lands for sale in Randall
ooiiuty 1-3 acres beinjf
ttie N. \V. 1-4 of Sec. No.

1-2 -mile south of
the public .school in Canyon
Texas, conststinjf of 20
acres of up land aod 146
acres of valley land. ' ’'130
acres of which are no^ in
alfalfa. This nvould> make
an ideal location for any
one wahtini; a (j'ood farm
close to town, and one that.
will pay a (yodd return on
the m . ley invested laoh
year. Price $80.(K) per
acre. Also the south half
of Sec. No. 74, Block B 5.
This land is'about 2 miles
southeast of the town of»
U mharg êr. I^rice $8.00 per 
acre, bonus. 'I'his is a har- 
H îii for* some man. For 
forther^information write,

J. E. BELL, 
Waynesville, III.

5. BCILOING LAWS:
To elimiuhte t h e  present 

charffe of 5c in Key Rate for 
building laws insdeqnate, it will 
be necessary that your city adopt 
the Bntlding Cixle o f this Com
mission, s <^py o f which we y ill 
gladly furnish upon request.

6. OROINANCRS:T
A s very many serious fires 

are due to the unlawful handlin'? 
and storing of gasoline, dyns 
mite, gunpowder and other ex 
plosives and intlsmmsble mater
ials, we recommend that yiiu 
adopt strict regulation governing 
same, in order to safeguard both 
life and property. Copies of 
these ordinances will be furnish
ed upon request. .

I . STKEETH:
With reference to the confla 

grati«m haxxard of your city, we 
suggest that you (x>nsider the 

 ̂advisability of paving or macsd* 
smistng at least all all streets in 
the. mercantile district, which, ih, 
addition to quick handling o f 
fire apparatus, would also reduce 
tlie Key Rate 2c.

PfiM Carsd la a to M Days 
r««r 4r«aM wifi mtmrr if rAZOOIKTMEJfT faiU te ear* my cm ml ■HaS. BtnSHa OT rrMraSM ran ia • t* M̂yiL 
TW fint apr'-catMa gina Eaaa aad Km. Mb

'SET

GIMIUIITEED SEEDS
Q italo g u e Free  

C. E. WHITE SEED CO 

, P la in vie w , T exas

The Chicago Tribune recently 
(xmtrscted to publish Pastor 
RuHsell’s infidelic.rot; but whan 
the editorial end saw what tne 
advertising manager was potting 
over on the readers o f the paper, 
an investigation was instituted, 
andf.the result was a s (»tb in g  
expose o f the old fraud. The 
Tribune showed up his United 
States Investment Co. swindle, 
his ‘ ‘ Miracle Wbest*^’ seed swin
dle and his rotton domestic re 
Istions as brought out in his 
w ife ’s suit for divorce. I t  is the 
publicity he gets from the pub 
licstion o f his sermous and the 
exhibition o f bis pictures in the 
movie shows tlist enables him to 
perpetrate his swindles and sell 
his fake books. No wonder he 
can afford to pay for the publi
cation o f bis rot and give his 
picture shows free!

Advertiaifif.

HeeSscise.
Is saarly alwiqrasssMi

OORWlof tho ■fssMrk.

The man who does not adver
tise simply because his grand
father did not ihionld wear knee 
breeches and a wig, says an ex 
change.

The man who does not advert 
ties because it costs money 
shonldqnit paying salaries for 
the same reason.

The msb who does not adver- 
tiae beeaaaa be doesn’t know how 
to wriia an advarttaaaaant should 
gait satliig baoaaaa ha can't cook.

TVs man who does not adfgr* 
Uaa baoaaaa aotnabodj said it 
didaot pay abaald not baliava 
tha woiiA Is roaad baoaaaa Iba 

it was flat.

Uasls asara Mtoof Pastory.
CaW* M m ’s givot wmtmf tsi'tory to 

Wsoktostoa W vt tke woiHieffai
olsau <g Iks wurW. Uosiwd hi a 
halkHsg Wu fast twus auU'wiiii four 
wtaas vock ato t«kw tX-
S40 psam ol atom tw Mtailt ll«lit to X> 
row a(«Miw TW  ikrut-ture of llw 
Sofonii of regmvlwi nod wrtoUog is 
built of ladljuui liiiMvauoir aod M pto- 
■■Ota to Uh* Mbiuluit l*utawac, wUeS 
a  fonM. ■ n»w uf coluninii us tlio froat 
•s lm|M«lii|t ■■ tbuaa wo tb« cant aid* 
of tW  trmanrj,

Tbla iirotMlSy la tb« lltMwt maaufSc- 
torlua plant In tW wurl«l In puiut of 
nchsitiar vqiiipoient tu i-un<«rvv tW  
Wnitk and oomfort uf Ita inhalainnta. 
Two of tba icTMt ruafti arc slvco uver 
U» tba emptnyeva for recmitlon pur 
laiaco. ooc for men and the iSher forj 
IW  woman. '

A luwpUal equlpfied for auruk al op- 
crapoiM and phyakianii of e-«‘h hcx an> 
pro îdt-d. The huepit.il tretita altoat 
fnrt.v-fivc pnilentM n «l:iy for Mt-eMlenbi 
and lllntM, l>nt nian.v of theav iruuhloa 
OTv uf a minor rbiinit-ter .\a more 
than 4.000 men and aonten arc em
ployed In the bnlldins. aorae of them 
worklnx ntxbt’*- about 1 per vent only 
require medical attention.—Ctdcapo 
•News.. *——

Sehaola of Finland.
Tb* folk iM-haola uf l-'lnland are psr- 

tlcnidrty fine with I heir <-ooktnx apart
ments. xymtiaaiume. mannal tratnliui 
and needlework Every achoul baa ex- 
expent laitblnK favilltlea. and tba poor- 
vat vbildreo are frd at tbe acboola. 
Thera are little tootoglcal muaeuma In 
moat of tw  a<-bools.

Tbare are m> many varietloa of 
acboola. beaktea iW  folk acboola, ola- 
meotary and bhtber: tWre art lycavma. 
acboola of toraatry. of apilcultara and 
of navipatkNi. acboola for tratntnx 
tascbacs. commarctnl acboola. tochnlcsl. 
■male and art acboola. etc. T*wro are 
tbrw larpo pardan acboola In Finland, 
wbare boys m  well aa glrta ara taaabt 
cooktns “Tbey moat team to cook 
wbst they grow,** mid oSe of tW taoeb- 
ars. The dairy acboola art psrtioiilarly 
IntarmtiBS. Dairying comaa aacoad 
among tW Indoatrlea of Plnlawl. TW  
pupil moat bave worked for one year 
at n butter tsetory before W  or abe 
will ba adsulttad to tW aebooL-^Chria 
t|sn Barsld.

Taala of CiviHutien.
It la aoly vulgar minds that mlatska 

btgnam for greatoeaa. for grtotneas' |a 
of tba eouL ant of tW body. In tbe 
Jodgmeot wbk b history will hereafter 
psea upoo tbe forty centnrtea of record 
ad program toward dvIUxatloa that 
now lie behind aa. wbat are tbe taat* 
It will apply te determine tbe true 
grentnem of a pcopicl .Not population, 
not tarvitory. not wealth, not military 
power. Rather will history ask; WWt 
osamplea of lofty rhanictar and on 
aalflata devotion tu honor and doty baa 
a people given? 11'bat has It done to 
tncTMM tw  volume ef knowledge? 
What tboughta aod what Ideals of per- 
manent value and unexhausted fertility 
baa It produced In poetry, mnaic. and 
tbe other arts to W  an unfailing aouroa 
of enjoyment to poeterltyT TW  aoMlI 
peoplee need not fear tbe appUcatkie 
of aoch testa.—iamea Bryce.

CtollSi  by Fteme. •
It is bsrd te apiireeiate that lee kSS 

wMsIy dtfNraat degiWa of best, tor 
tvsry burslsf Mate seems tu bsve 
tkssxtnaM.bpsi ef Un*. yet Uie tpsw 
af baralag alvebol la tn tnally used tor 
i-oellag purpoMas In one make of aearrb- 
light he<-suse tW atcoihS dtuae la ast 
uaaiiy Ml but aa tw point of dra at 
I lie center of |W svan-btlght. '

A k«hh| senn-bllght needa to have Ita 
innip.jia snwtll aa puaslUle, and tW 
newrer it Is to Just a |iulul or light. 
IlHNigb stth havtag intrase light, tbe 
further can ita liaams ba tbrwwo. Tbe 
aoly way to concentrate tbe light la to 
rul^ tw  degive of beat of IW ligbt 
•uurce, such aa an alactric arc, but la- 
trnaa h«-at la Nkaly to rmult In melt- 
liig tw  whole apparatus.

TW above aean-bllgbt aucceeda In 
highly coocen Ira ting tbe light source, 
and then to prevent thla vfm'eotratad 
light from ineltiup evarytbing near It 
alcohol vapor ia fed round it. The al
cohol vapor htima of conrw. but as ‘t 
naturally bums at a temperature' far 
lower than (bat of tW electric am It 
arts aumeUiing like tW water Jacket 
of aa Mufotiioblla engine and prevents 
the metal and glam of the aearchllght 
fn>m bWomlog exceaaively hot.—Sator 
day Kventng Post

wm ' “in '*  I ' V 'Cv-

Saautiful Kashmir.
I t  ban  h a vu  M id  th a t  In d ia  la  tb a  

b r ig b te a t  Jew e l lu  th e  H r l tU i i  c ro w n  
B u t  o n *  c a u u o i re a liz e  th e  n r ig t itn a a a  
o f  th e  g e m  'u  tb e  f u l l  u n t l t  on e  baa ao- 
J o u m e tl fu r  a space  In  tb iU  v e r i ta b le  
d re a m la n d  a ltu a te d  In  tb «  w e d g e  u f  
m u u n ta lu s  fu r o i lu g  t W  n o r th  c e n ta r  
b o u n d a ry  u f  th a t  p a o ln a u la  N o  oCbar 
c o u n try  In  tb e  a ro iM  c a n  b o a s t o f  s u c h  
a  d iv a ra t ty  o f  a ca sa ry  o r  Is  au  t o l l  o f  
b o a n ty  a p o m  ■■ tb e  v a lle y s  a a d  np- 
la n d a  o f  K a s h m ir .  S n o w  c u v a ra d  
■Douotatna. p in e  c la d  bU la . r u s h in g  to r -  
ra n ta , c le e r  s tca n m a . l im p id  ia b a s  a n d  
b ro a d  a l tn v la l  V p la in s  a l l  c o m b in e  to  
m a k e  u p  th is  w o n d e r la n d , w b ic b  fo rm a  
t W  s u m m e r  h a u n t o f  m a n y  Jadad 
p la in s m e n  f r o m  th e  a n l t r y  c a o te o  
m a n ta  o f  In d ia .  O f  la ta . a b ia . t h a |  
a tA q v lto o a  g lo b e  t r o t t e r  baa  d ls c o v a ra d  
t t .  a n d  b is  e xca a a lve  s n p p ly  o f  ca sh  

‘ b r in g s  h ig h e r  p r lc a s ^ s l lk  s o c k s  a n d  
w h ite  w n ls ic o a ts  In to  a p a ra d is e  
a rh a ra  - b o i le d  a b lr ta '*  a o d  u t W r  a p  
p o r te o a n c e s  o f  a n  e v i l  r iv l l la a t lo n  
■ hou ld  n e v e r  b a re  been  a l lo w s d  tn  p e n  
e tm te .— W id e  W o r ld  M a g a t ln e .

Yea, H e  W e s  la .
T b e  c o l le c to r  w a a  a f t e r  a d e a d b e a t, 

a o d  th e re  w e re  m B M r a 't h a t  b e  w a s  
la  m o re  a e rto u a  t r o u b le  e ve n  th a n  o w  
tn g  d e b ta . T h e  c o lle c to r  w a a  to M  to  
g a t a f t a r  h im  a t  o n ce  a n d  ru n  h im  
d o w n  b e fo ra -a n y b o d y  e lea  g o t  b o ld  o f  
h im . 8o  be  ebne# a t im e  o f  d a y  w h e n  
th e  d a a d b e a t w o u ld  ha  m o a t l ik e ly  to  
be a t  h o m e  a n d  w e n t to  bb i boose  a n d  
ra n g  tb #  b e ll.  T b e  m an*a  w i f e  c a m e  to  
th e  d o o r .  “ T o u r  h u s b a n d  la  In?**^ h e .  
■aid a ta m ly  -  ba  m a d e  a a ta te m e o t 
r a th e r  th a n  a  i ie c a t io n  o f  i t  8W  lo o k  
ad  s c a re d  a a d  a n s w e re d , “ T —yes. a l r . -  
**I w a n t  to  see h im  a t  o n c e ."  be w e n t  ; 
o n . v e ry  s e v e re ly  “ W h y .  yoU; c a n ’ t  I 
ace  h im .** sh e  a n s w e re d  “ H e 's  ta . a a d  
y e t  1 c a n ’ t  ace b im ?  P d  l ik e  b» k n o w  
w h y  I  c a n 't  r  “ B e tw n se  b e 's  In  f o r  
■ lx  m o n th a f '  sh e  sobbed , s o d  a b u t t W  
d o o r  ta  b ts  f a c e — A rg o o a o t.

. TNa Blitid NsmI Windawe 
Light baa nae. even if men cannot or 

will not see U. Barlng-Oould telln of aa 
Institution for tbe blind that was bnilt 
In England wttboet wlndowe -Why.** 
■rgned the rammittee. “abdtald we pro
vide windoira for tboee that cannot aee 
out of them?" 8o scientific ventilation 
and beating ware provided. Imt tbe 
walls were left unpterced by any pane 
of glaae ^Bnt aoou tbe poor Inmates 
grew pale, and a great languor fell 
upon them. TWy fdl tick, and one or 
two died. Then It was that tbe com- 
mlUee decided to open windows In tba 
walls. In came tbe healing light, and 
tbe boman plants responded' to R at 
once In revived aptrlta. ruddy cbevka 
■ad restored bealtb. Ltgbt la good, tbe 
Light of tbe World la good, even for 
those who abut tbHr eyaa.—Cbiiatlan 
Herald. ' '

j Lyddita. ^
1 Ljddltoi, tba powder that baa tnor i 
mous axploaivs fores and can ba fired 
from b gun easily carrlad about, does 
not as has been widely auppoeed. take 
Ita name ffom a man. but from u  
■ndant town near tba coast of Kent 
England, tbe tovm of LydfaL where 
thera la a government artiller/ range.

' where tbe testa were made that raault- 
ad In tbe preporatloo of tbla explnalva 
Lyddite has extraordlDary qualitlea 
■aide from Ita exploalva force, alnoe 
Its tomes 'are so auffoc-atlng ■■ aoine- 
timas to be intolerable. Lydd abarM 
tha notoriety that attarbea to tba name 
of Dumdum, that other ptwcetol dty 
ta Bengal, where ara manafactnrad 
tto expanding bullets that attract ao 
rnoeb unfarorable comment In armr.

Sealing Fiah.
A Miaaimlppl .woman tells as folloirs 

la tba Womau’a Home CompaniOD bow 
to acaia flab wHb a minimum of dla 
l\>mfort:

“Scaling Sab aa genamlJy dona la a 
diaagrceabla task, aa acalaa fly In evary 
diracdoo. I bars dlscovarad that flab 
■ay ba scalsd without tUa troobla tf 
tbby ara bald un^er water In a laigt 
pan dnrlag tbe operation. Ba*a Just 
aMMtgb vrater to eovar tba flab nloaly.**

fisvee t B a to ra .
■ba (taarfallyl-Bcnry, oar ewgaga- 

mant lb at an « kL aad 1 wlah to retora 
to yon avcrylhlng you bars avar glvan

Ba (cbccrUyi-Tbanka, Blaocbel Ton 
may begin it  once wttli tba klaaes.

Tbey m f married now.—London Tale- 
grapb.

A Basil Number.
*1 wouldn’t drimm of* marrying hlin. 

Wby. be ask be would do everyltilag 
to ntaba. me, tappy.”

“What la —rong about tbiit?'- 
“Ba oogbt to know that Iiuiiuids ar*' 

put oa aartb to tolflil mlsskiii«. not to 
ba happy.**—Pbtladeipbin Lmlger.

4arrald as a Cynic, 
ijgtlaat of *-adea base their moaieota 

af pitoaol*. If I wars a gniVedVigW 
or aran a aaaevnan there ara soma pab- 
pla 1 coaid wort for with a graat dist 
af asJdymaat -Daagias .tarndd. 1

Panetratad Hie Disfluiaa.
Tha last minatrsl stopped at a bade 

door and said to the boaaawlfe who
grse^  him:. ...

“Give me something to ant. fair 
dame, aod I arm tlckl# your aaira with 
a marry tala of romaoea.**

“Bat wby not tdl naa tba tala firatF' 
tha dame aoggasted.

**Mo. 1 moat bava tbe food and drink 
baton 1 talk ** X

Thereupon tba dam# atammsd tbe 
door vritb tba tart ratort:

“Too'ra not a many mlaatraL TotFn 
an after dinner speaker.**—Maw TaA  
Oleba. '

WaNkiftonta Baparta Valuminaua.
In tbe campalgDs of tha post oar 

gmiorala had mbch mon ^me to write
diapatebco than now. Wellingtoa. tor 
Instance, was abla to write a detailed 
necoant of tbe battle of Waterloe on 
tha Bigot follovrlng Ita occorrenca. Aful 
to toad tb# whole of bis dfspatebas In 
Ms varloos campolgna yoa wonid bave 
to wade through twenty bnlfcv. Hoeeiy 
printed rulamea.—London Chninicle

Tlw Worm Turned- 
Gaol Ifarlbaot-I say. Premium.* I 

wont to taaore oiy coal yard against 
ifs. ^Fhnra tha coat of a policy for 
mUfiOOt iBsoraaca A gnt-W hat cbfl 
t o  ICt Bama kind yte asat dm but? 

t-Tao, It to. AdMst>-Oh. t 
laaorg It If I wan jws. It

Nat *ha Ssaw Thing.
*1 hoar yaong Bprigstaa baa takaBS 

■ftoar tor rtfs.’’
f, toM kora

A Man ar Laos Dry 
a host ■

ler

Tke Ftufiiig of ImleiHNHliHioi
-MW

_  t
L oomis ^  saved a good

reserve fuiid and is oo the road 

to lodependence and Prosperity.

‘H

Are You In This Class

0 "  are yon toiling each day and not* |;et- 

ting any ahead?— Every one can save 

something if they will make an effort to
I

save. It*8 not hard; start with us today.

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e
B a n k

,1

TH E G UARANTY FUND BANK

SHOCK-PROOF .SOCKHS
Attached 50c

Pure white porclain should be in

stalled in bathrooms and kitchens.

Canyon Pow^r Company
L..

li

■ I , ■ll|■■gLIE.'L

T

W. D.i Howren,
C O N C R E T E , P L A IN  and R E IN F O R C E D

Call on or write^to me regarding that watering tub, 
tank, silo, dam or anything else you wish to build.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSW ER QUESHONS
■>

Room 26, First National Bank Building Phone 1 
P. 0. Box 505 . Canyon, Texas

S. A. Shotweil & Co.
W holaaala and Ratail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field S e ^ i*

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T E R C A S H

' I

PLAINVIEW NURSERY
Has tiia baslgloek of jtobna i f tftm Iraaa Hmy hbva avar had. Proplf Aod 
from iraaa that hnva baan laatad gnd do tha baol, ara hardy aad aboo* 
lalaly fraa from ditoaaa. Wa hava no eonnooiton with any olhar dursary.

L, H. DMawBl, Maeafor N. J. Baaraat, Oaaaral Agant
Roy Ttorrall, Balaaatob Jaff P l^ in . Balasmaa Jim Oalaor, Balsaakaa

If you want traaa that frill flY * MMlafaatlon aad good raaulta sand ia 
otdar or aaa aalwaian.

, , • . I ' Ml" 7
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See Our Toilet Articles
We carry a large aiaortment of toilet articles' that are m w  

aad reasonable in *prioe. Sponges, soap, shaving hmshea, raien, 
toilet water, tooth bmshes aad powder  ̂ talcnm powder, ete., are 
among the many toilet requisites that yon can bay here. Why 
not bay something^asefal in this line and save it for Christmasf

Usefol presents are the best.

Holland Drug Co;
* ■

WaytMa Itama

The weather on Eaater Sunday 
was delightful. A  crowded 
bouse greeted Rev. W. R- Triplet 
In the morning and again at 
night at Fairview, being the be
ginning of a aeries of services to 
be held this week. The teacher, 
Mias liMnard, has dismissed 
school during the meeting. 
Mach regret is expressed that 
*Rev. Burnett was detered from 
assistinit in the meeting. ^

Only a small congregation was 
oat to hear Rev. Boyd, of Silver- 
ton Snnday, the new Methodist 
preacher for Benia, not being 
annonnced and unexpected, this 
his first sermon. The member
ship weleomes Rev. Boyd and

DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS
A Carelal Pemsal will Prtvt its Valsf 

Is Every Canysn Reader.

\

---W

The average man is a doubter 
and there is little wonder that 
this is so.» Misrepresentations 
make people skeptics. Now-a- 
days the public ask for better 
evidence than the testimony of 
strangers. Here is proof which 
should convince every Canyon 
reader. ^

f  C. P. Shelnutt, Canyon, says: 
“ Doan’s Kidney Pills proved 
beneficial in our family. I can 
heartily recommend them for 
trouble with' the kidney secre
tions. . Whenever I have used 
Doan’i  Kidney Pills, the results 
havebeen satisfactory.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply aak for a kidney remedy, 

_get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mr. Shelnutt had. 
Foster-Mil burn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, N .Y .

(ASraitlMaMiit)

trusts his monthly visits among 
ns may be pleasant.

W. D. McGehee has been quite 
sick for the past few days but is 
improving.

Spring is surely coming, al
though fruit trees are still un
budded. It is thought the pros
pect for a good fruit crop in 
these parts are still O. K.

Mrs. S. J. McGehee left 
Thursday to attend the bedside 
of a sick sister, Mrs. Gordon 
Cummings who lives near Can
yon.

W. J. Slnder shot a ringtail 
cat oh a housetop last Tuesday 
morning, supposed to have come 
from the canyon some miles 
away.

Most of the pupils, with the 
Primary teacher played truant 
April 1st, going to the canyon. 
While the crowd was in the can 
yon some one played them a 
trick by taking three wheels otĵ  
the wagon and hiding them. 
However they report a fine time 
-ah d got back o. k. '

T h f e

Scrap Book
gutt«r«4.

tend or ■ i>nu*tkMil Joke, liprd 
Oharlm BsTMterd telln In blM 
molni'' 0t  SB occbbIoii wtHfU b« nod IM 
fiiend Vyiit-r tb« i;niud diuinx
rouw of <>r Londuu's iwell bntals 
where two meti were eninged la B 
hBBted urKUUieiit: /

“There wlt̂  In the irreiit room a »lde- 
boord. nnd h lUeh tilled with pats of 

hutter Btuwl UB 
the end of It. I 
|t|i-ked u|> a iiat 
of hutter uii tb« 
end of' II |i«ncll 
nnd told Vynar 
I hilt if be would 
i-ome outnide 1 
would throw tbe 
|iat of butter to 
a aunirlatnc dla- 
ntancc.

•••Why go ool- 
nidet* aald ha- 
•Why not lake a 
wbot at tbuae two 
fellowR who art 
arguing 80 baaliy 
over tbaraf 

•* ‘And ao I will,* aald I.
, •The pat or butter deocrlbad a baas- 
dful yellow parabola at high apaad 
aad lighted upon tbe eye of one of tbe 
dlapotanta Tbe Impart doubled him 
op, and he thought ttat tbe other man 

bit him. and be wee ready for 
fight Drawtag hie right Bat back 
very alowly and cartfally. ba 
bla frleml full on the point of tbe 
Tbe aexl-nKHqgot they were both roll 
lag OB tbe floor, fighting like eata. My 
companion aad I were langblOK ao 
mneb that we couldn’t aeparate them, 
and they finally bad to go to bad for a 
week to recover tbemaelvea of tbair 
wonnda.”

SOLOISTS FOR THE MESSIAH
< / p i

BEADY r O H  rUKHT.

BtrMs EstortaiiiMgflt.

The Beresn class of the Bapt
ist church entertained the Fidel- 
as of the same charch last Mon 
day night at the B. T. Johnson 
home. The entertainment was 
conducted along the April fool 
line and was intended for a joke 
on the girls but a few of the 
boys were victims and ate th<e 
egs shells which were placed in 
the cream cones. Mr. Johnson 
was somewhat disappointed at 
failing to get the ring out of the 
cake but he evened up matter.s 
by having the priveledge of kiss
ing the, bride when introduced 
to the bridle pair. A  good crowd 
was present and everyone enjoy
ed the occasion as Mr. and Mrs . 
Johnson are such splendid enter
tainers.

flow To O va  Qalaiae To
innUUDUX«tath«tnid*-at^ MBM _

IQalalM. UiaaTgMMM^jnw

aiaia*.
. ____  ___ jM MfriaatacHi ta
athCBCstthM jrmi acwl Qiih^ i 

Aak for 9-oa«c« ortatMl

I taka MddoM aet_________ ____
I Ukt U aad aarar kaow a  la Qalalaa. 

Alao aaaaelallT adaptad Ja adalla who caaaot 
oai laarr  Oa’~m Bar rtndac la U _____

for aar

nnuUUMX la Mawa labotUa.

Senior EpwoilO Lea0ue.

1
Program for next Sunday: 

Leader—Ray McReynolds.
Subject--“ A  Singer with a 

Gonsencrated Voice’ ’.
Vocal Due^—“ I sing Because 

I ’m Happy’ ’—Prudia Prichard 
and Haxel Park.

Why mnsic has a Place in 
Charch Worship’ ’ — Sherman 
Mohard, Clapde King, Ross 
Craig and Chas. Lofton.

Some necessary qualities of a 
Singer with a Consencrated 
Voioe’’—Kathleen Stewart, Lot
tie Lofton, Thelma McGee and 
Ray McReynolds.

Practical Conclosion—Mrs.
Mayne.

1 give Chambarlals’a OoaflkBaaosdf 
to my ohUdrai wkaa they hava odlds 
oooghs,”  wrttM lira. Vans Shai 
Tandeiiprlft. Pa. ''ll alwaya halpa 
aadlafarsaparise ta
__________  .r *
laaaadef swiilMMiMna to gp ie ilg  
fctaL**

TH« Inspiratiwi.
WkoDo’rr a nobl« d*«d Is wrovaM.
Wb«n«’rr la spokon a nobW tbouakt. 

Our hearts In alad aurpiisa 
To blaher levela rise

Tka tidal wavs of daepar aaula
Into our Inmuat balna rolls 

And lift* us uniiwaraa 
Out of all maaner cars*.

Honor to ihoaa whoaa words or daada
T^n« belba u* In our daily naeda 

And by their overflow 
Raisaa ua from what ta law I

— lA»nafetb>w

A Oaubtful Camplimant.
Lantlon Konnkl. the uottMl inonk-laiw 

talla tbe folUtwina story aUmt liliiHteif: 
1 went Into my rluli •hi«- «la.\. Utoktd 

Into th«* reuiliiig ruuiit nntl K:tw n^ îreit 
friend of inive t̂ tlklhe to o^oUf the 

flleat iiuMi I I'avo ever iH'oii lb iiiy 
life My fill'ml fiillel me oter mid 
miK-h to niy regret, ua I il'.sllke iiglv 
tblnga ill life. iiitrmliK oil me to the 
nWB in qut>«tion. lie turtle I out to Iw 
quite a tlconit feliiru uml inTd me tbi- 
oaiial silly rumpllin^utii wlik-li all pru 
feaalonal!i receive. i «oiirenH-d with 
him about five iniuuteM. niHl wbeii I 
bad bad enough he reltenirad tba atate 
mant that be waa delfgbted to have 
met me. belug one of my greatcat ad 
mlrera, and added. ’In any eaaa. Mr. 
Ronald I, waa moat anxknM ta know 
you bacauae 1 am always bataig mM 
taken ter your Loodon Oloba.

'' * _______
.Nal In Hia Lina.

Sir' Donald Mann baa ao ttma to 
qwre. as a raporter who went to see 
him found to bla coat. There was 
some talk of a railroad Una to run 
north from Toronto to a Junction with 
tbe Grand Trunk at North bay. After 
Mr Donald bad been talking ter some 
tittle ttana tbe reporter aald, “By the 
bya. Mr Donald, wbare la North bayr  

r Donald looked at tba newspaper 
an. IBen ba looked toward tba door. 

*Tm not here to teach reportara geog
raphy.” ha aald.—ArgonaoL

Mable Sharp-Herdien, of CM 
Cak'o, has lieen engaged to sing 
the Soprano role in the Messiah 
and will also give a recital during 
the coming Music Fcatival at 
Amarillo. Herdien holds an as
sured (ipsitinn with the foremost 
singers in oratorio and concert 
of the present day. She is an 
American singer who gained her 
entire musical education in thia 
country and whose development 
and rise to her present position 
of eminence has been won in 
America, and who need not fear 
comparison with any of the so- 
sopranoa Euroiie has ever pro
duced. It waa the beauty, rich
ness and maturity of this gifted 
singer’s art that led one of 
America’s foremost critical 
authorities to write of her, “ One 
must seek her rivals amoug the 
stars of Lyric stage’’. Mrs. 
Herdien's repertoirs includes the 
best in song literst^e, English, 
French, German and Italian and 
the leading roles in all the prin
cipal oratqrioa. She is soprano 
aoloist at Sinai Tempie and the 
Sunday Evening Club and has 
apileared aa soloist ten consec
utive times with the Apollo. 
Musical Club of Chicago, which 
is the greatest Musical Club in 
that city and ranks with the 
greatest Iq New York.

A Jaha an Ollatibaafi. 
Offanbacb, tba fkaooa opara bouffa 

cqppoaar, bad aa Inaatlable tblnt for 
aupcaaa and tema. combtna.* wUb a 
vanity that oceaalooally. playad him a 
aorry trick. Onca ha waa going down 
tba Rblne on a utaamer, among wboav 
paaaengem waa the Duka of Nanau. 
a fact of wblcb tbe compoaer was In 
bUaafnl ignorance. Aa the ateamer ai>- 
proacbed Ite laat etopping place tbe 
bank of the river was seen to ba coy 
ered by a dense tbroug of people, who 
were shootlug and waving their bats 
A band on tbe pier was playing a 
march from one-of Offenbach’s operas. 
As tba boat touched tbe pier Offenbach 
stepped to tba rail and bowed and 
waved bis bat to tbe people In acknowl 
edgment of tMa flattering ovation.

“It Is glorious to be received In a for
eign la ^  Uka tbisr* ba remarked to 
bla companlona. y 

Bat bla aelf complacency racalTad a 
rude abo^ tbe next Ibatant wban tbe 
dska’s adjutant appeared and aald In 
a rough and nnferilng manner:

“Oat out of tba way, will you, and 
1st bla hlghnaas abow blmaalfr

Joseph A. Farrell, of Kansas 
City, who has been qhoaen as 
soloist for the coming Amarillo 
Music Festival, is a cultured and 
experienced singer. His voice, 
a basso cantante of beantifnl 
even quality, has an extensive 
ranm and large volnme. Mr. 
FarVell baa had a thorongh 
musical training first as a violin
ist and latter as a singer and has 
studied many years in Leipaic, 
Florence, Paris, [Jpndon and 
New York. Hia repertoirs com- 
prises all the standard oratorioa 
and cantataa, numerous operatic 
arias and hundreds of songs in 
English, German, French and 
Italian. *

ToatcYoe Naada
Taka Qrava’a

Tha Old Standard Orova’a Tastalaas 
chill Toole is equally valuable ae a 
General Tonic beceaee H ooutaiae the 
well known toak properdeeofQUlNlNB  
aod IRON. It acteou the Uver, Ditvee 
oat Malaria, Barkhea tha Blood and 
Bidda |q> tha Whols Byatem. SO eaats.

Why Atfvertifiad Geodfl Costs Less

James Hamilton, who has been 
engaged to sing in the coming 
Spring Festival at Amarillo, is 
among the coming singers o f 
America. Althoogh a compara^ 
tive young singer, he has appear
ed in many of tbe leading cities 
of tbe east and middle west ia 
Oratorio and Concert work, and 
the critics aaj he will rank with 
Evan Williams who is one o f 
America’is greateat tenor sing- 
era. The Chicago Maaie News 
said of him, “ Hia voice is one o f 
the finest dramatic tenors ever 
trained in Chicago*’.

Hamilton appeared as Tenor 
soloist last season with the Ama
rillo Choral Club, and Amarillo 
people were so infatoqted with 
his voice that he waa re engaged 
for the coming season. This 
time he is to a ppear in recital, 
and will be one of the leading 
attractions.

Bailding Big Barn.
>

J. W. Turner was in the city 
Thursday loading opt a car of 
lumber to build a barn for Clyde 
McElroy. The barntiwill be 30x 
60, will have cement fonndation 
and cement floors throughout.

Five gallons best kerosene oil 
for 45 cents at the Supply Co.||

I t

The larger the business, the 
less the cost of production.

It costs less per pound to 
make 100 pounds of butter a day 
than to make 10 ponuda.

Thisia true of all manufactur 
ing, and it explains one reason 
why the manufacturer of an ad
vertised line can pnt Into it a 
better quality than the maker of 
an unknown line.

Advent sing, by rapidly build
ing business, cuts the costs—to 
the user as well as to the manu 
facturer.

You are saving money when 
you choose advertised merchan
dise. ^

Buy a pair of shoes next Sat
urday for half price. Suppljr 
Co. I t

h

Jake Newman, one of the steel 
workers on tbe Normal, was 
bkdly cat on the face Thursday 
while trying to get oat .of the 
way of a heavy piece Bf’ steel 
which was being unloaded. *y .

Good corn at $1.90 per case at 
the Supply Co.

Sk)k Two Taava With ladisastlos* 
“Two yean ago I waa gnatiy baoai^

t-d tbroogh uktttji two or tkrae boCUea w  
Cbamberlain’a Tablets,” wrteealfm. a. 
A. Keller, EHda, Ohio. “Befiora tafckg 
them I waa rick for two yean with ta- 
digeeUon.” Sold by all daalera.—Advar-

la
Thera k  an old north of Bsflknd 

who k  very wsalthy aad who 
wfll m ka a gaaar- 

glft to aoina charity. Hk ataek of 
H k  aald, conakta of two ahlrta. 

Ha. of eoona, waan ona whlk the 
ether k  bateg washed. Oa esa oeea- 
Moe he aald *o tha laondnaa. *T thiak 
tenrpaaee k •atbar too aveh for wash
ing aad irontng aoy shirt Otq̂ *t yoa 
Charge ieesr

“No, atr.” lepMed tha Igaadnaa. 
‘Teerpeaee k  wy ebarga. aad, yaa 

I have a keg way ta eenM ter 
r ahkLaad than I deliver g

f • _

These A re  Ike 
Surest ̂ e p s  
to Success

tm

-r4<̂i
A|pHB sneoakfal ksa is a elimber. feraaveriagly lit pushaa upward oa 

^  the stspa sf raoena. BemetiaMs ha slips baekwari, bet ba grits Ms 

tsatb aad is ap aad oa agaia. ’ C liabiag is mot fL A T . I fs  H ASP  

WORE. Tbs saoeessfal elhbber knrt SHCE lY E U A B T IV O lT  TO IT. 
A n  you oliabiag ap tbe 8TEP8 OF BAVUIOBt

START AN ACCOUNT NOW. STICK TO IT!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK MlI . 1’.'

.1- ' . 4. i.
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As required by law, the News 
makea the: foUowiog report to 
tlie Third Assistant Postmaster 
General, Wasington. D. C., re- 
guarding its ownership:

Editor, Business Manager, 
Managing Eklitor, C. W. War
wick, Canyon Texas.

Publisher, Randall County 
News, Canyon Texas. *' 

Owners:
C. O. Keiserv ,
Mrs. Daniel L. Keiser,
Oscar Hunt, ,
C. W. Warwick.
Known bonholders, mortgages 

and other security • holders: 
None.
(Signed) C. W. Warwick,

Editor.
Sworn to and .subscribed be

fore me this 25th day- March 
1915.

F. P. Luke (Seal)
Notary Public for Randall 

County, Texas.
(My commission expires June, 

1915 )

Richard P. Hobson is making a 
aiad mistake when he thinks the 
American public is going to 
back him in his dgh^ against 
President Wilson sim|4y because 
the President chose to stand by 
the man who had been so greatly 
instrumental in getting through 
the house alPof tlte adminstration 
bills. In |>oint of ability and 
statesmanship there is no com- 
imrison between Underwood apd 
Hobson —which is clearly sho^n 
by Hobson's attitude ou the 
Ajuestion Hobson is a man with 
B single idea. ' A few years ago 
he could see nothing but a larger 
navy, which may be alright. To
day he sees nothing but prohibi
tion—and the News does not 

'wish to infer that it is not one of 
the great questions of the daj'. 
Hut Hobson t>elieves that a 
man's ability is measured by his 
attitude on the prohib'ition ques 
iion, in which he is absolutely
wrong. His, attack uix>n -Mr.* ̂
Wilson is unjust U> the last de 
grei-. Hobson can do too great 
and g«Rxi a work to allow his 
prejudices to get away vyith him 
as demonstrated Friday.

jj The as.sa.s-,ination of Judge 
Pn ok  Grtevers Ust Friday was 
a great misfortune to the entire 
Panhandle coautry He was'a 
brilliant young min. who would 
have been a po.ver for the right 
in years to come. ^

Phone 101 for moving van. 
bag»|k ge and house moving. 
Prompt and reliable service. tf

Call [JOB'S Transfer, phone 
79 for iMis Ut trains or any part 
o f the city. ^

Bargain rate g«ssjl only until 
June\l, Farm i-i I Kanr-h, Ho' 
land s M.ijr.uVne and Randall 
County Nr*ws all f ir six month*, 
only “r» cents if

Plmne your Baggage and Ex 
press onler.s to Hughes Trans* 
Calls answered ‘ day or night. 
Prompt and reliable y-rvict

-Phone Up4#
For Sale—Four y «* a r S i n g 

tlioroughbred Hereford bulls, 
good si»- and good bone. U ill 
<-4lge, Canyon )̂ f.51p5

CLASSIFIED  ADS
Fok Sai>k. — Incubator. Call 

News office. —tf

Sudan grass seed for sale— 
1000 tx>nnds at Inspected
Will trade for good hogs. Rec
tor Lester. tf

For Sale — A '•beautiful little 
new upright piano, mahogany 
case. Inquire at News office, tf

For Sale—Team work mares, 
worth the money. J. A. Harbi- 
sort.  ̂ tf

For Sale—Two good young 
milk cows with calves, also a few 
good young m^e's. W. J. Flesh 
er. tf

For Trade—One medium silted 
mare, heavy in foal for pigs or 
shuats. Value iMOO. J. C. Co
ker, HIB Canyon. 2p3 '

For Sale — 26 ful^blooded Gal
loway cows with 5 calves by 
their side, 7 yearling heifers, 1 
three year old bull. Price $2200 
R G. Bader, Umbarger. 2p2

For Sae—Few cherry %rees 
from 5c to 20c. J R. Harter. If

For Sale—Jersey cow. I. L  
VanSant. 'If

For Sale —Home made ice box.'
a"

Iii(|uire at Canyon Cake. 3p4
Notice — one wanting

windmil/f«yll work, concrete 
and work of aii kinds, ^notify me 
at Thompson Hardware Co. W, 
J Hall 3p8

,-^t ‘I
Styayed from my wheat field — 

One yearling Jersey heifer, gray 
H(|uirrel color. March 26. lie 
j>ort and g it reward. John A. 
Wallace. tf

For sale—Windmill, towers 
and elevated lank. See Jno. T . 
Wiley. • 8p2

PI lone Hug lies Transfer for alt 
kind of light and heavy hauling. 
Phone ‘is! 8p4

Guy fJonner left Monday for 
..\I«Tinza. Ariz , where lie has ac 
cepted a |K>sition as fireman on 
the railroad. He will visit hi.s 
sister. Miss Mamie, befor start 
ing to work.

-  ____ ,   -  —I
a ” •

Don’t send away your sabaway your
.scription to newsfiapers or inag-j 
jHzines until you have seen w h at. 

Csrti 14 lim . Otiif IumBm ■w 'I Cwt j,’f,vvs can save you on the i
TS » *<.'M rii of bo* loof iMiMlinc, , ,, j  i ,  1
kir cured (c/ tbr wonderful, M  reliublc Dr. i ) l l l .  (h lC  d o l l a r  S aV ed  Is  tW O  j 
l*ur»«t'« .\"ti*ep»lc llealipf OU. It iwberoo . , , '  , . l
I'AtA arut lit •)> at tbr tame tmc, Be. Me, fljB l ' l lo l t a r S  UIHrle. t f  j
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your money
they dOn

COAL WIU._fEJIUPEIISEDED

Utils OswM TMt Oil la to •• tha Pa* 
tHfs Navsi Fusi-Haa itony 

AUvewtaesa

Ths lotrodactioB ot ths oss ot oil a* 
fasl upoo our battlsstaiiw is rsslly tka 
most haportsot dsvsiopmsat Is naval 
sntlnnnrinc sines ths adT*®* stsaia. 
rhs naval authorlUss bars bssa sa- 
pshmsotlnf srlth oU as fuel (or ths 
isat afty ysars. and its ndvsnUcss 
hnvs long bssn rscogniksd, but Hs uss 
hns bssn rsstrtctsq bsonuss ot doubU 
ss to ths sxlstsoes of a safflctsnt sup
ply. It Is nos known, howsvst. gint 
snottgh oU sxists In ths puhlle lands ot 
Csliromln sloos to supply ths nssds 
o( ths Unitsd SUtss nnvy for s  oso* 
tury St Issst.

Oil has s hlghsr tusi vslus In pro
ducing • stssm than oosi, giving a 
gmsCsr svsporatlon of wstsr, both psr 
pound of fusi and psr squnrs foot at 
hsatlng surfSes. Mors Important, bow- 
nvsr. Is ths fact that ths fusI can ba 
tsksn on board a grsat dsal mors rap
idly without manual labor, and with
out tntsrruptlon of, ths ship's routtna 
Coaling has always bssn a long, labor!- 
oua and inoonvsnisnt process, dreaded 
by every branch of the ssrvics afloat.

With oil as fusi, the amount ot 
smoke may be controlled, there are no 
cinders and no delays or loss ot spssd 
due to the necessity of bringing coal 
from s remote bunker, or to ths sx- 
baustlon of the stokers. 'It makes pos
sible s considerable reduction In tbs 
crew, end makes Isas weight and 
space necessary for boilers. These 
saTtngs In weight have made poasihls 
ths use of hskvlsr armor on ths b a t ^  
ships Nevada and Oklahoma.

CATCHING UP WITH CHINA

Western World Has Adopted •ystsm 
Lang Papular In Orest Empire 

of ths Orient.

Oradually, very gradually, elvlllflb 
tion la catching up with tbs Chtnssa

Ths University of California has 
sstablisbed a new profession—that of 
keeping people well. Those who adopt 
this calling will go Into the world end 
earn fst fees by not letting folks fall 
III Sickness win mean starvation to 
ths pracUtionsrs; a hoaltby populace 
will make them rich.

In China ths doctors have never 
looked to ths sick for business Only 
while their patients were well sould 
the physictsns charge for ssrvlcss 
rendered. When s patroB fell III ths 
doctor's Income shrank; when recov
ered the convalescent resumed fsslag 
hts medical adviser.

It Is A good scheme, evidently, or 
we of the wiser world would not have 
taken up with it after having so many 
tboussads ot ysars to tuvasUgats Ita 
workluga In Urns, perhaps, all the 
wladoro of ths Csissttala will bsooras 
oars by adoption.—8t Joseph Qnsstta

\ p y M a k e  Y o u r  O w n  G a s

DETROIT COMBINATION 
GAS MACHINE

eturc or other buikhngs witb n satisf actary

e it iiO r . u H - c . . .  o ssk  w ith —C as 
fa r ksa tlsm  roooM—C ss to  h a st water fa r 
the bath. la un d ry a«d  a ll sC iM r uses e sm - 
asasi to  s k y  se a l gas a t aa g rsB te r suet.

raugbt la to  th s  I
’ for ssrtmsht sad copy

R. LTWAONER,
MPHnwa iillH

Pliiinb«r, Ag«fit

C an ytn ,

a  i - r

All kinds of carbon 
paper very low
prices.

r

Rubber Armor PlatsI 
if tbs present war haa proved any

thing It has proved ths Inadequacy of 
ths protsetioa aEordsd by anaor plat# 
covering ths underwater vital parts 
ot a ship. The armor doss not extend 
sulBciently far below ths water line 
to assure complete protsetioa when 
ths vessel Is rolling, and In this 'ra- 
spact a suggestion put forward by a 
writer in Popular Selsnes Sittings 
might be worth serious oonslderatloa. 
Describing an experiment mads la 
18M on tbs recoiling strength of rub
ber, he says t^at a place of rubber 
two Inches thisk end a foot square 
was placed under a steam hammer 
end a six-inch round shot was placed 
on it. Ths hammer tell with trsmsa- 
dous force and broke ths shot to 
places, ths rubber rsipainlag elastic 
and unlmpalrsd. Rssulta from grsat 
explosive force on rubber flooring and 
buffers have shown that beyond fusing 
by beat the rubber remained unin* 
jursd, so apparently rubber would 
make a ship mors shot-proof than ar* 
nor plats. ! .

Ths Mines of Spain.
More t|ian one-third ot tbs qniok- 

tilver produced in ths world Inst year 
came from the mines of Spain. Those 
mines were wm^ed csnturisf before 
Christ, and they seem good for cen
turies mors. Other quicksilver sup
plies are discovered, exploited for a 
time, and exhausted, but no bottom 
his been found to the veins of Spsaish 
cinnabar.

Many high authorities bold that other 
mineral resources of Spain are qnlta 
as splendid in proportion as her lu- 
prsmsey In tbs production of mercury. 
Spanish Iron ore Is sometimes ibtppsd 
to the Unitsd States, yet ths mines are 
•aid to be worked in very clumsy, 
ineffective fashion. It is even claimed 
that tbs coal supplies of ths psalnau* 
la are superior to those of any other 
part of the eoatlaent, but these, 
are managed In a earelesa, indolent, 
uosclentlfle manner.

1

Secteh lata.
When so many British trawlers khv# 

been commandeered and so few of the 
others can venture out, why is there 
not a more systematle slaughter of 
freshwater eels and of the conger'aeU 
that lurk about the .maeoary of oM 
piers end other k'*hkwatersT , The 
rivers of Seotlead ewerm with eala, 
which are aloMtet ooaqSulely negleet- 
ed as a weans of ssaklug momy hy 
the aetlveB, who theaieelvai do hot 
eat aola.' fish trow the sea wOI paw  
Maroer aad aeaiaar. eoaeoguwrtly 
dUMur aad dearsr, as the war goeaoB, 
•hd we oaBhot afford to Igaore ear 
Mis. The beard ot agrtaaHare had 

■ay preeeatly have ■ewp. 
to aay Oh the wattw
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fm j  Wise and Pound FooBih

Hftrd tinea make ererj woman 
look to aee where ahe can aave 
aonej, which, of oourae, ia aen- 
aible and proper if not carried 
too far.

In the oaae of food it would 1^ 
foolish to attempt to substitute 
aawdust for a breakfast food 
because it is cheaper. Iveryone 
knows sawdust has no food value 
and its use would be a positive 
detriment to the health.

AlUm baking powders may cost a 
little less than cream of tartar 
powders like Dr. Price's, but' 
many of the highest food authori
ties both in this country and 
abroad have declared them to be 
injurious and not safe to use.

To attempt to out the cost of 
living by using low-grade alum 
powders is unwise economy.

t

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 
Made from Crc?."’ r f  Tartar

ijf

r.

When it comes to selling 
groceries at whole cost we are 
there. Canyon Supply Co? It

b. A. Fletcher is quite ill with 
pneumonia at his home soutli* 
west of the city. » —

50 lbs SwiftsJeweli com(Mmnd 
for $3.90 at the.Supply Co. It

Mrs. Kupf has gone to Happy 
to make her home with her son 
for the {^resent.

The gasoline 1 sell is carefully 
Altered so that you will not be 
troubled with water or other 
foreign substances. Guthrie 
Garage. tf

Mr. Kiaine is suffering with a 
severe attack of tonsilitis.

15 Ibe. sugar for $1.00 at the 
•Supply Cb. I t

Mr. and Mrs Parker ..Hanna 
and Jack Ftgh were Amarillo 
visitors last Saturday: Mes
dawies McAfee, Griffin,' Morrel 
and Pipkin were visitors at 
Amarillo the same day.

All $1.00Tickets sold by Con
testants for ten admissions to 
The Picture Show, will not be 
received after Saturday April 
17th. P. L. Britain, Mgr.

Dr. EL E. Robinson, presiding 
elder of the Amarillo district, 
will preach next Sunday morn 
ing at the Methodist church and 
Sunday night a sermon especially 
for young people. He will hold 
the second quarterly conference 
Monday morning.

New matting art'^quares 9x18 
at $3.50 each. Variety Store.

tl
i '

C. W. Warwick will leave in 
the morning for Plainvler to at
tend the Panhandle Press asso
ciation.

Best grade kerosine oil for 
45 cents for 5 gallons at the 
Supply Co.  ̂  ̂ It

- I do all kinds of light hauling 
hauling on q\iick notice. J. A. 
Harbison, phone 101. tf

' - r  —

LIO HT UP
a  San Marco clgsr—taks ons puff— 
fjKi\ you will agree that It's Ihs bast 
bel In tbs cigar lias.
Costs bat FIVE sad smokas llks TEN.

V,'
C t T Y  P H A R M A C Y
• ••HBFAIL STOHE”

Order fresh vegetables from 
the Supply Co. It

Pres. R. B. Cousins and J. W.
-ter

Reid left Sunday for Sweet- 
w^ter wiiere ttiey will visit 
coyntry pchools this week. Mr. 
Cousins will return to Plainview 
in time to attend the Panhandle 
Press association. He will res- 
tx)nd to a toast Saturday night.

Why be troubled with dirty 
gasoline when Guthrie has 
tiioroughly filtered his before 
selling it t̂o you. The prices are 
riglit. t

Mrs. S. L. Ingham is spending 
this week at Lipscomb with her 
daugtiter. Miss Charolette.

On and after Saturday, April< 
10 ail children's hair cutting will 
be 85 cents in Canyon.

Star Barber Shop.
Normal Barber Shop.

Chas. Leverton wa.s fined $10 
and a day iP jail in county court 
Monday on an indictment for 
awindling. Wiley Jones paid a 
$10 fine for gaming.

'  Let na figure your next bill of 
groceries, we have never been 
undersold. Canyon Supply Co.

R. L. Marquis has a new five 
passenger Ford car.

Our millinery ia correct in 
style and low in price. Inspec
tion invited. Variety Store. It

Mrs. Wilfbrd Taylor and son 
left Sunday tor Westford, Ark., 
where she will visit at the home 
of her parents for a month.

Will have a nice line of hand 
painted china for commencement 
gifts. A few pieces priced as 
low as 75 cents. Phone 130, Mrs 
C. N. Harrison. It

EL A. Oberst was in the News
office Friday and says that he is
well pleased with the first year's
test made with his silo. He put
20 acres of feed in his silo which
is figured with a 75 capacity and
has fed 50 head of his ewn stock
since Christmas. Two mbnths
ago J. E. Rogers brought him 51
head which were in rather poor
condition. ^Pbese have made ex
^ellent gains. He believes that
the silo has more than paid for
itself tlie first year. It has been
clearly demonstrated that cattle
can be fed with the silo much
cheaper here than in the north
where land is so high in price*

-  •
All outside Tickets to The

Picture Show will be good for 
same, this week and all next. 
P. L. Britain, Mgr.

The Aprtt term of the oonnty 
oourt wiU oonvene next Monday 
morning. The bnsineae of the 
term wlU be light.
 ̂ Milk from HoUabavgh’a Dairy 
is pure and aaaltary. That'a 
why onr tra<lE M  «rowi«it M  

rapidly. ' ^

Mr. Cousins and Mr. Reid 
have gone to Nolan County to 
study the conditions in the rural 
schools theri*.

Lieutenant R. P. Hobson, who 
spoke at the Methodist church 
of Canyon on Friday evening of 
ast week visited the Normal in 
the afternoon and spoke to the 
students from 8:15 to 4:45.

Y. W. C. A. 'Program 
Song 
Prayer
Scripture— .Miss Glass 
Special Music— Misses Terrill 

and Cousins 1
The EstisTook Convention-- 

Mrs. Reeves •
Business meeting 

Group Study.

Y. M. C,̂  A. Program 
Opening Prayer—Ira Allen 
Scripture Reading—(iuy Holt. 
A Young man's duty, how to 

meet it, how to prepare for it— 
Frank Locke.

Quartette—Messrs Marquis, 
Haney, Baker, Hale.

The Young Womens Christian 
Association of the Normal Col
lege will entertain next Monday 
night with an April party. Fea 
tures of the party will be a pro 
gram of music, vocal and instru
mental, stories and folk games 
in costume. Following tlie more 
formal program will be one of 
games of all kinds, victtola 
music, refreshments and a 
grand march.

The young {leople of all the 
church organisation and all 
other oi^ganizations are est>ecHtl- 
ly invited as well as all the older 
lieople who feel young.

The admission will be 10 cents 
I>er each hundred |>ound or frac
tion thereof of your weight; how 
ever men accompanied by ladies 
will pay only for the ladief;'*' men 
or girls coming alone must iMty 
for themselves.

100 pairs of mens, womens 
and childrens shoes and oxfords 
will be sold at exactly half price 
next Saturday at the Supply Co.

It

For only a few weeks, you can 
get the Country^ Gentlemen and 
the Randall County Newa for 
one year for only $2.25. tf

All the gasoline you want for 
11 cents a gallon at the Supply 
Co. - “ It

See Harbison for moving van, 
draying, baggage and house 
moving. Prompt and reliable 
service. tf

The Sunday school classes^of 
T. R. Adkins and Mrs. J. D. Key 
held an egg hunt at the Key 
home Monday afternoon. A 
very pleasant afternoon was 
spent by the young folks.

Star brand Hams for 16 1-2 
cents per popnd. (Not the cheap 
bohey skinned ones.) Supply 
Co. It

C O U M T T  N S W t

fJUNLY AVOIDS 
kmotis SICKNESS
B m f CM tbttdr S«ppfiaa wak
TWdford’i  B bck -D ra ifk .

McDufI, Vt.—“1 suffered lor seversl 
reus," says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of 
his place, "with sick. hMdacbe, 
itoaiMh trouble. ^  ^
Ten years ago a frieod told me to try 

.hedford'a Black-Draught, which I dhf, 
tnd 1 found if to be thcxn^ family medi-
ane for young and okL 

I keep Black-Draught on band all the 
ime now, and when my children feel a 
1 ^  bad, they ask me for a dote, and it 
does them move good Ama any mediciaa 
they ever tried.

W t never have a long span of sidp- 
teas in onr family, since we cos 
■ti«Block-Dfai«M ."
Thadlord*a ^teek-Diani^ b  pnrtly

b

Prospects Never 
More Promising 
Than< at this Time
In view of the fact that conditions were never 
any more promising than at this time. The 
Leader has made some large purchases in 
both dry ^ o d s  and groceries, to take care of 
the demands of their customers, and the 
prices that will be made on their entire stock 
will certainly be at the very lowest dollar that 
such merchandise can be sold for.

Canyon as a trading point and market is just 
what the people of Canyon and Randall coun
ty make it; and every dollar spent in Canyon, 
you will in some manner receive some re
turns either direct or indirect, other than the 
merchandise you bought and those sent to 
the mail order houses, are helping to build up 
some of our large cities and not one cent of 
returns will you ever receive other than the 
merchandise you ordered. Trade with your 
home merchant, The Leader is.alvvays ready 
to serve you with the best class of merchan
dise that money will buy, treatment will be 
the fairest.

Look over your farm papers and your stock journals, and 
you will fipd some of the prettiest pictures of stock and 
farm products, however, the stock find farm products 
do not at all times come up to the pictures,*̂  and the 
same will apply in your orders for merchandise. If per
haps you could only see the original piece of goods it 
would look much different than that of the picture. The 
Leader is only too glad that you look over the goods be
fore you buy in order that you may see just what you are 
buying, we will not throw any pictures down for you to 
look at, and ask that you let us have your money and then 
we will fill your order. At the sarne time you will let the 
mail order houses handle you in just such manner, they 
have no confidence in you and care nothing for you, if 
you think this is not true, send them an order and tell 
them to please charge same to you for a few day that on 
account of sickness you are unable to mail them check 
with the order, it matters not how much you have or 
how good you are to meet your obligations, you will not 
receive the order unless you send them the MONEY. 
If you meet your bills promptly and are good for your 
oblfgations, send The Leader ari order, small or large 
and tell them the same thing you did’ the mail order 
house and see if you don*t get your goods,— ?— yes, and 
further more if you are in destitute circumstances and 
ask them fora little aid, you will get that.

L«t ui all pull togather and work for Canyon and Randall County, to make 
this the best town and county on the plains. , We can, but will we?

I' T h e Lead er w a n ts  yo u r b u sin ess, th ey h ave ^ e  sto ck  and th e price, 
tr y  a hom e house first. <

y'.

Yours for better business,

The Leader
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Bowser Family f
Why They f  « 1  «• tt the S «

_ • QUAD
i'op>iichi 1911 by X h t  McClurw _ 

NtwrfMtpttr rtyndkratm. T '

Mrs Boyiari » as in tbv frutit ball 
kiukiuK around to If there waa a 
pin or a sbirt button I.rins around looee 
for Mr. Boaraer to atumble over and 

ber a Itsaaun on extraracance.
wbcn be caute runitlnf up tbe steps 
and almost took tbe door oior ita htafes 
as be entered.

"Wbat OB eartb"— abe started to aaj. 
«b «a  be setaed ber In his anna and 
danced about and cried:

“We'U fu Ws‘11 gw and put In at 
laast three inoatbsr 

Tbe cat came out of tbe alttlnc foboi 
and Joined be waits, and tt waa two 
alnntas before Mrs. Bowser got a 
chance to ask what tt all meant.

“It maana San Prandaco expoattkm.'*' 
he replied as be chocked ber under tbe 
cbln. “Her little woman, bat bow 
Bass that otrlke joaT”

**Yo« don't mean that we are to ga7~ 
~Of conrae 1 da I'ee made a ten 

otrlke to stocks, and awaj we go to 
Vrlaco! I coQlda*t watt to get beme te 
Sail poo. Doaa tbe good news aatoalab 
poor

**lt-tt deeen't as«n poaalMer she

pon tbtob we'll be tent^ to olait
for Krlsce la ttme>*'v

"Of course. ' But L wab4 1** 
about that k'sam of euchre I even 
tried to make you believe tbax sie 
would take tbe Joker Ha. ha. hd{. As 
1 look back and rcntevbet bow meiin 
I was I wonder ttnit you dHiu t pick 
up a f-balr and fell me to the d<air. It 
would liiive servftl ok* Ju«t nitht la 
it any wonde* that wbeii I think of 
tbeae tbIiiUM I cell >'«>u 'Se auKelV"

"You art* a dear. mini. uihI let < 
talk iilMHit file wiinirolw I am to aet 
If t iMve to liavi* four or live drenw!* 
made

"And about our okl mve tettera." be 
liitemiptod as he lM*$:.’in to wklkabout 
Theri* Isn't th«*“ least doubt lb.il I 
wrote a heap of silly uouseuNe. but on 
two or thiiH.' «K*caslotis when you have 
aahi I did I got mad and raided a row 
Yea. sir. I rcineuilar mie letter In 
which I said I bad kissed the tracks 
you left in a crMiila*rr> swain|>. amt
yet wTTro .von told me of It I howleil

A Homs Rue That Saved Murphy end 
DeiifhSed the I.ediea,

Howe yean ago. as the frehi l̂sb luck 
of baseball wedM bare It, Hatty woo 
two auecaaalra games at Hie Tolo 
grouuda by bis own peraonaf exar- 
tlooa. In .pad game after eight thrill 
tag luulnga iIm> (ilaiits swung lub> 
dbelr Haul ataiua i «  tbe kwing end. 
and la each game Matty htraseif drove 
k hnmi ton tattn the atami and woo 
the Imttle. .Veil day a ivrtaln theat 
rleiil mail appruaolHii Matty ami want 
I'd to arrange fur moving pletures o* 
the next game, with the. stlpulntlon 

^  tile contract that Mathewaon luusi 
^ak e  a Immc run in liie ninth, with 
two out and the Imsew full!

Iton't tieUeve any ofie could la* ai> 
ahy on iMaeball knowlnlge? A few 
years ago in ('hlcagu C'harile Muryihy 
rei'elTwl a letter from a very proiul 
mnt clubwoman. She aakl that her

I
"I thought it would take your braatb 

awray. Ooeae oa; let's have dinner. 
Kh. tootsy woutay? Going to ace tbe 
west a ^  tbe expoattioa. are youT*

Mr. Bowser wwa like a twy with a 
■ew sled, and Mrs. Bowser waa almost

rrau iv owe up t iu  sacs winnowo.
iamti with astoolabmcot and antlctpa- | 
don. Twice during the meal ha got ap I 
ta go aroonu to ber and pat ber on the | 
hand and ask ber bow maay drpanea i 
abe wanted, and as be put bla arm , 
oraund bef going npatalrs tbe cat fol- j 
lowed on bebind and krinked at ber . 
own wbiakefw and said It was aome- ; 
thing abe never saw in that bouae In | 
all ber life before.

"Jfvw, then, aweefy,’* said Mr. Bow* I 
aer as be sat down to bia cigar, ‘in the j 
morning you take fSdO and get an out-1 
Bt. and 1/ that is not enough take f  I.- 
000. I'll go ami engage passage, buy 
two new truako and wtmt docbca.l 
need, and wltbin a few montba from 
today we land In Han Kranciaco with | 
•or bats on our oars.' |

"But 1 never thought wa could ga** 
she aaid.

**rrubably not. as I didn't know bow 
things would turn out, and 1 didn't 
want to raise false hoftea. Yoo may 
have obaerved. Mra. Bowser, that I ' 
never fly of tbe handle. I Just coolly I 
and calmly wait till a thing Is aaanred > 
before I holler over IL Yea; we are off 
to tbe grea expoaltlon. and we'll aer- 
tbe west at last" >

In ber happineas Mrs Bowser abad j 
taara I

*X3oroe. now. tootsy, none of that.*' 
he said as he roae up and kissed her ; 
•Too deserve all I can do for yoo | 
Too bare •een one of tbe beat little j 
wives any man ever bad. and I want ' 
you te know how mm b I appreciate | 
it I've been brusque and sb<^ with 
you sometimes, but you bare never 
doubted my love, bar* your’

"Never. I wish every woman had 
as good a basbaiMl.*'

"And 1 wlsb every man tmd as good 
a wlflr There hare been times when 
you ought to bare taken tbe poker > 
and whacked roe over tbe bead, but 
you never lose your temper Mrs. Bow 
aor. do you know that aometiroea 1 be 
Heve you are an angel from bearenf 

“Rot you mustn't bellere It," abe re- 
begiuolng to be a bit aiarroed 

Vfwr Ua goody goodocaa. •
" "But I do I am an old kicker and 

faottflndrr and deserve to be booteB. 
and you are an angel of aarth and de- 
narra forty goM medals for living

about dirorv'e. My deur angel, can 
you e»er iwfOoo meY"

"Of course. Won't you tell me bow 
long It takes to go to Frisco?"

"Abo'ut Are days. 1 think. And 
there's another thing I want to refer 
to One day I came borne and found 
you on tbe lounge with a ak>k bead 
ache. You tried to get up and wel < 
come me. but j'ou c^uld not. You 
were dreadfully sick, but did I pity 
you? IMd I sympatblac with yoo? 
Did 1 order you tea And toast and ait 
baskle you as a decent basband 
should? .Vo! I bnitally told you tbat 
any lady who would walk around tbe 
block tisiybeaded ought to bave aevao 
teen sick beadacbes. and I left you to 
the racrc'y of tbe cook and bounced off 
to the club. Mra. Bowner. ran you- 
wLI ymi—ha! Whnt’a that?"

Mr Bowser stood stllBy erect in tbe 
Biddle of tbe room and pointed to one 
ef tbe iMck wlndowa. The c*at stood 
beside him and looked Id tbe same di- 
leetiuo.

"Yes. flic glaas is cracked." said 
Mrs. Bowner. "A boy threw a stoat
from llie alley."

“Cracked! Rained! ' Deatroyedr
bosno'iy s hWpered Mr. Bowner. arith 
his finger still pointing. "And this Is 
the way you run my bouse?'j This la 
tbe way my wife looks after my Intcr- 
estaP — -

"But a l*oy threw a stone." she pro 
tested "

“A boy! A stone! And you were
light here?"

"Yes. But how could I help It?"
"How do I help it? Are stones 

thrown when I am beiw? Fifty d"*' 
lars' worth of glSM ruined through 
your want qf care! It's no use—no 
oae?”

"That pane only coet 75 cdota. and 
I aay tbat i can’t stand In the alley 
and prevent hoys from throwing."

"Mra Bowser, we need not dinenan 
tbe matter further." be said as be 
tnraed away. "I came here with a 
heart full of lore aad klitdoees to And 
ay borne a scene of htin and desola
tion. This ends uur going west."

"But you won’t give up tbe trip he- 
canee a boy cracked a pane of glaaa 
will you?"

"I will. The trip la off! There win 
he no Frisco for oa It la not tbe brok
en glass I look at. but tbe principle of 
ti^ thing. Aa a wife and honaekeeper 
you are a flat failure. For anything 
you might do to prevent this bouse 
could be torn down and carted off by 
boodlumsT

"But how fooltsb of"—
"Tbat will do. woman—tbat will de!

son. aUeodlug tbe pivvhMia da.v'a
game, had lieeu so delighted over a 
borne run made by one Mr. Sheckard 
that abe had decMed to aee this de 
ligbtful paatime called ligseball. that 
abe would bring all tbe ladlew of a Idg 
femiulue club with her. tbat she In 
closed check for Imxea and that tbe 
only atipulatlou waa tbat Mr. Hbeck- 
ard aboiild repeat the home run thht 
Ijad So (ileaaed ber son.

Mr. Murphy pouched tbe cash, re- 
cMred tbe ladle* with great eourtnay— 
and silently prayed. .Nothing doing In 
tbe borne run line till tbe eighth, when 
Artie Hofomn poled one tnto tb< 
stsnda and <*amc borne amid tbe ex j 
cited yells >f the entbnaiaati<- fans. > 
while tbe ecstacy of* tbe ladies knew ; 
no bounds Mr. Mnrphy Immediately 
rushed to tbe boxes where the staOMy 
Huhwomen were aaaembled '.'lAdlee, 
said be. "Mr. Hheckard. although will
ing to perform as yon desired, has gen
erously resigned and waived tbe booM 
run in favor of Mr. llofman. whose 
flanceu la present this afternoon an< 
has been Just dying to aee him do ItT

And tbe clubwomen, with happy 
agues Is of "How |terfectly romanticr 
accepted tbe change In the prograaa 
giving It, In fact, their fall approval.- 
WUIIa,m A. I‘belan In Baseball Mags- 
aloe

Kind AeU.
I shall pass through tbis world but 

once. Any go<al thing tbat 1 can do 
therefore, or any kindnesa 1 can sbov I 
to any human being let me doi lt«now 
Liet me not def^  nor negloct tt. for 
shall not jMsa this way agaln.-Bte 
pbon OrelleL

Fats.
On oDo occasion aa aervtcea were 

held ta a country eburdt. the good min 
later waa teaching and itreacblng about 
tbe glorloas heaven, tbera wonid be 
DO alcknena. no nu physidaos would j 
ba tbera A few days latar one of | 
tbe coontry doctors was fbomi ver» j 
aad and walling alond. On being ask 
ad wbat ailed btm be answered: ^

“Ob. I bave found out now that I > 
can’t go ta heaven." |

HM friends neemed somewbat aor | 
prtaad. and one said: j

TTell. doc. yot| mast be a pretty bad I 
man if you think that."

"No. tt Isn't that." be reeled, ettit i 
sobMng. "I am as good as any man in { 
this commonity. but after all my being i 
good tbe preacher said. Tbere will be | 
no doctors tbcrd.'-*^Nstloaal Monthly

Perfection Stoves

..'V 1

W e have a full stock of Perfection Oil 
Stoves in 2, 3 and 4 burners, equiped 
with all the latest improvements mak
ing: the. stove absolutely safe for a child 
to operate with less danger than from 
a lamp. This stove will save you the 
price of the stove in one year in fuel 
over a common stove. Cjan 
with or without oven. Call 
this great stove.

be used 
and

Thompson Hardware y  <

y

Company
- ' . y

KsmIU 
> mstaiTbarc la only one ihstanc* on record , 

1 bare given *yon trial after trial, and j of an umpire putilng a man oat of a j
tt has always resulted the same way—
ruin and deooUUuo. 1 bave no doubt 
tbe bark fence la broken down.^tb« 
woodnbed carried off and nooat of tbe 
fonndatloBa of itbe booae removed. 
Our money will be needed right bera 
for repalni. I am now going fbr a lib 
Ue atroll. and should any one call for 
me you can aay 1 am not at bom* nn- 
tjl noon tomorrow."

"But bow can you blame me?"
"Woman, tbe kubject la ctoagd. Oood 

•venipg to you—good eveuingP

game wbo was aaleep. Vic WllUa waa 
tbe victim. Vic was .with tbe Boston i 
team, and tbe pbiyera on the bench I 
were warbling at Rmalie avery Instant. | 
Bob was Hstening bard, striving to  ̂
Identify the cnlprita and keeping an

Beetewal ef a Nan*s.
"What are you going to nama tlM 

baby?" asked tbe Interested neighbor.
"1 hadn't tbongbt of that." replied 

Mr. Groucher. "What 1 bava been 
worrying atioat ia' wbat be ta going to 
call me Farents take a whole lot of 
trouble about a cbristenlng. hot tbe fa
ther never manages to protect blmself 
agninat being called ‘pop* or the eld 
man' when tbe infant grown older.**- 
Wasblngton Star.

Tbe
tod̂ e

Silver Lining.
8|iiiister — How many secret 
did yoo say your bnaband b* 

lon'ged t<f? . *
The Wlfe-FIffeen.
Tbe H)>inster~My goodness! Jast 

think of a man being out flfteoo nlgbtii 
a week! I’m glad I'm an old maid.— 
Pblladelpfaia Ledger KloaUiy

First Aid.
"If you were called opoo to deal with 

a byaterlcal peraon." asked the exanl 
ner at tbe emergency claaa ‘ 
would you do?"

"I'd amimute bia funny boas,* 
tbe student with a turn for aargory
and bomor.—Ptttsbargb Pram.

Get out of

mmuB BPaBBS to
aye toward tbe bench.
Bblilad and called out:

•WUH»-off the Held!
thatar

Tim Boston playen aoddeniy bonuue 
eoavaMad with ailrth. Bmsll* roabod 
to Che tmiMb to cnforct bM maBdata, 
sod tbaea sraa Willis, noond aataap god 

wttb bis bsad ranting agafamt 
of tbe boneb. Bmsita bad to 

wako M b  dp aad ord«r him off to make
"And ae wa caa afford to go.to 8agr 
baartaetk caa w«T" she aaked. bopiag 
» tarn tbe convermtioo.
•Tea bet Frtoco for throe aroatba 
ai am'll live oa tbe fat of tba laad 

te yoB kaow i waa tblnldag 
a BttM inHdaat ta oar Hvm as' I 
■itap oa tbe car? It arasmteat oaf 

•aebra oao ovaateff. De yp 
tbat yoa beat am s*«4e 
mm and bow mad I got? 
•  g ebaat aad a awladlar, 

abaliB asd aalt I'd

btsbilHy ef btylo.
Mr. Knagg-I wlab I Mvad wbaca tbe 

ntylea la dram never ebanga 
Mrs. Koagg—Try tba poattaaqpiyc 

New York Glob*

*•1 do net srsIM a prtosa" mM sha 
Whoa she wao tbtriy>emr 

"FV>r 1 hsv* Marasd. slaa Sa bs
Fxflttcuiar am mors

A Fun and a Rabuks. 
QunptMll rotator was once add* 

bM A h>*7 AiHd was Bocb annoyed by 
DIffby Bairiaoar carrytoff d cdbvcr- 

tbe wtallo. PraaratJy Forater 
paflooca and in bis best

A  Tremendous Trifle
A  king riding for hit life had b^en told a nail w as missing from  

. one of the shoes of his mount. H e didn't think it m attered.. But 
the horse cast a shoe, went lame and the ro3ral fugitive fell into, 
the hands of his enemies— l̂ost for lack of a trifle.

The trifle ia ahvaya producing results out of all proportion to the 
cause. • .

Oil is a uifle in each individual case, but it enters* so intimately into 
all the operations of your domestic or business life that you depend 
upon its service for the continuance of all your aifairt.

• -V • '1
Quality and service are of the utmost importanM^ to you. The  
kind of quality and service supplied by the "M ade in Texas** pro
duct! ^  The T exas Company, known by the Red-Star-O reen-T  
emblem and the Texaco name.

Remember the service you require get Texaco, the quality pro
duct for the fulfillment of that service.

f

Our agent win be glad to confer w ith you.

The Texm Company 
General Offices, Houston. Texm

t

lest tbe sglflt m 
as reoMi aa« kttuallb.

Aa erflkmry
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Owatti to Ofw.

~l» um  Norta aw' n r«« a wkato.** 
n * t  «M  loac a«o. OUvalto in 
kraa*a kmc pofwlar operaiia toM abovt 
the Iwcktato Md of tbat narlea ohmo- 
otol In netodkma faabkm. rtiat wbalo 

a torpedo, and. miataklac it for 
aaotber and andaairable Oah of atranca 
sbapa. tava it battle wttb dira reaaita. 
Now from tba aama rc|loa we haaa 
authentic infomatlon of a whale wMcb 
waa mUtaken. not by aaotber wbaft̂ , 
but by a aarahip, for a aabnuirine

body of that whale baa been 
caat up on the Dutch coaat fnll of 
bo lea made by three inch ahelia Pm*- 
hapa a whale reaembiea a aubmarine 
more cloeely than it reaembiea a tor
pedo. There are architectural differ- 
eacea, to be aure, which would be 
noted nicept In momenta of extreme 
excitement. On and near the North 
aea today, bowerer, there la a ci'Mt 
deal of excitement, and thla d'onbtleaa 
perfectly neutral creature haa anffered 
In conaequence of it. There la no eet- 
dence that thia whale, like hia prade- 
eeaaor, "loeed to awacter and bully.** 
or that "the ladiaa loeed him aa** Net 
bflnc in comic opera, be. or aha, pra- 
anmably bad no cbaractefiatica an- 
uaual to the whaloa of aober natural 

• htatory. No record of the incident ex
cept the atrandlnc of the mortal rem
nant exiata. One who would deaertba 
the encounter meat naa hla imacina- 
tlou. A KlpHac or a Bullen might be 
moved to aplendM utterance by coa- 
templatloa of tbia tragedy, but in a 
dally newnpaper we mnat atick to 

. fbeu. and the aacertalaad facta la this 
case are acaat.

NOT TH E  DESIRED HAVEN

Place DeacHbed FIMad the Bill In Soma 
Waapacto, But Alan Had Ha 

Dlnad»antapa|i.

‘'Well, brothers.** aaid the >mber 
eiaaged man, rising la their midst. 
**this is my Irat atteudance, but I aaa 
a Boclaliat alaaoat by nature, and 1 
think 1 can understand, fi^m the pce- 
Tlons apeakera. what you want, la the 
Sist place, you want a rpalm where 
areryone haa to be good by law.'
' 'W e do, we do!** cried half a doaan 
kmg-haired young man la tumad-dowa
eoUars. ---------

The speaker contthned.
'Where food and dnthing give no 

trosble. and money doea not exist.*' 
~"**That‘a it! That’s what wa waaL' 

**Wbere aTatroaa goes to worship on 
Bnaday, and legelar hoars are kept, 
week la. week out"

"Tea. that's It."
"Wall. 1 myaalf bars )ast come from 

each a piaee.**
"Where? Whata It calladr •
"H's a place calM  prison." be aaid. 

aad rcauaMd hia aaat—London TM- 
Bttn.

A T  1 O N
We wish to call your atten
tion to our Picture Progfram 
for Saturday ni^ht: 
B^inning: promptly at 7:15 
p. m. on acTount of the 
Horae Talent production, 
“ FERGUSON OF TR O Y” 
which will be presented the 
same ni^ht immediately af
ter the pictures (Benefit of 
Canyon Band and Orches
tra). A ll tickets sold by 
the contestants will be re
ceived at the door for ad
mission to Picture show as 
usual, but will not be ĝ ood 
for the Play following^ im
mediately after. __
Please remember for Satur
day ni{^t two distinct 
shows. Pictures will be 
shown only once, starting  ̂
promptly at 7:15 and will 
be (Wer at 8:15. %
Come early if you wish to 
use your (ticket).and see: 
TH E  LOVE PIR ATE , in 
two reels, also MABEL, 
FA1*1'Y and the Law—  
Keystone Comedy.

_ tiBBB Up CasyBB
* ' *■

Whjr Boi dano op, poiai, Irim 
up campaian? Winter Is pMl 
but the debris and acoomolatlons 
of the winur remains. The 
trees along some of the sidewalks 
need to be trimmed ia order to 
ssfegoard the eyes of the passer
by to say Dothing of the ri^jiged 
appearwee they present to the 
pobtic.^ Holes io the concrete 
walks should be repaired, back 
yards ahd alleys need sttention, 
combustabie .trash burned, cans 
sacked and placed where the city- 
dump wagon can dek them up,

I make out door closets fly proof, 
and do it now. **Beat the fly to 
it.”

JkwtII Wist CIsclisii.

J. H. Jowell was elected city 
marshal Tuesday by a vote of 99 
to 4fl cast for B. T. Johnson sod 
38 for Davie Thomas.

Mayor Wilson was re-elected 
without opposition, while R. L. 
Marquis from precinct one, R. E. 
Roster from two J: B. Klein 
sebmidtfrum three were elected 
oouncilmen without opposition.

Shoe Sale at Supply Go. 
Saturday.

Fins April Shewtrs.

M ^ U s  d C e ilin ^f
mean solid comfort— satisfying in 
lookit warmth, cleanness and pmw 
naanence. EasQy and quickly put 
upw Moisittie-proof.

Use Baauer Board instead of lath 
and plaster in home, office or store.

Ask us for sample and information.

|<1

I

laiqron Lymber Go.
Randall county has been enjoy

ing “ April showers bring May 
Secure the government receipe I ”  Tuesday afternoons

I- MissieB Rally- t

taitoma
Botaaoaa, vhoM nOaed eathedral 

Dov tak«e rank with ReixM, hu  a 
Hfioaa and a nilltarr klatory 'unpar- 
all«M  amooy f'fneh towaa. More 
than one gtMt.abbey took root in tba 
tovn. but the greatest of all waa that 
of St. Medard. wihis,. ,jiKbct. la the 
thirteenth century, lorded R over X20 
▼Ulagea, with Innumerable maoora and 
vassal! at Medard drew ta ISM 
over MO.OOO pilgrims to the famous 
shrine One ortwo of the early kings 
of France are bttried tn what remains 
of the crypt of the old abbey Every 
war that Frande has suffered from 
has visited Soissons with Intense se
verity. sacking and bombardment fol
lowing fast and following faster. A 
eentnry ago. in 1814, the town waa 
twice captured bF the allies and re
takes by the French, to become, ia 
the following year, a cockpit for tha 

econiending armlea.

Rev. B. A. Copaaa of Dallaa, 
Assistant Secretary of Mtssions, 
will speak at the Baptist church 
Thursday night, April 8.

Baptist pastors and other 
workers from over the Associ
ation are expected to take part 
in thd aervicea.

A cordial invitation to be pres- 
ent is extended to everybody.

Mrs. MoOiaUB*e Exyarteaoa WltA  
Crowp. f

‘-When my boy. Bay, was small he 
waa aabject to crony, and I waa alaraya 
alarmed at such timea. Chamberlain's 
Coogh Bemedy proved far bettor than 
any other for thia troaMe. It alwaya 
rdieved him quickly. I  am never with- 
ontlt in the booae for I know It Is a 
poaitiTe cure for croap,” writes Mrs. W . 
B. McClain, BlafavriUe. Pa. For aala by 
all dealera.— Advertiaamant

for mskiog white wash and white 
wash trees. Can also be tinted 
for use on back fences an^ sheds. 
I f  proptrly prepared is very 
durable and*^eap. We s(iould 
have weekly inspections of all 
busineaa places and public build
ings, dairies etc. Offer prises 
for the best kept premiaea, Sack 
yards as lAell da front-yards, 
also the prettiest flower beds. 
Inaugurate monthly clean up 
days—in a word let u$ awake to 
civic attractiveness that we may 
not only make our town the 
most sanitary but also the most 
attractive little city on the 
plains. We can if we will. Let 
all unite in saying we can and 
we will. *

F. M. Wilson, Mayor.

Ite M rtU Ttel Bms BM M M  TIM Ntotf
S«coaat of ks tooic a «g lonth .* eStet. LAXA- 
TTVa saOMO o o n tlim  la batter tSos etUlaary 

o*d doaa aol caoaa ■eneoeoeaa oor 
_ Io baud V f f b a r  tba toll ooaac aod 

for tlM olcBotort of B. W. OSOVB. tSc.

quater inch rain fell. Wednes
day afternoon abtAit half that 
much was added. The rains 
were fine for  ̂moistening the 
crust that had forme*d on many 
fields.

The weather has been fine and 
warm thia week with all indica
tions for permanent spring 
weather.

A 6o#d Sliaw. HtmtTalwH Play.

iBvIferatlaf te dm Pals aad flc ldr

Mrtat4a.a»t4rtootha blood,aMbomaubttoarb- •m l a  tote w it. For odolte oad ebUSws. im

L I S T E N .

Screens are cheapei; than 
Doctor Bills. Please call and 

I inspect our line of screen doors— 
j  The prices are within reach“bf

Canyon Lumber Co.

The oolor^ minstrels were 
witnessed by a large and appre
ciative audience here last Tues
day evening. It ia very seldom 
we get to see as good a minstrel 
show as this one except in the 
larger f îties. The darkies were 
right there, both in singing and 
dancing and were encored to al
most, every number. The show 
carries a fine brass bdnd which 
rendered some excellent music. 
—Genesco Post.

Canyon Wednesday .\pril 14.

Oreat preparations are being 
made for the home talent play 
which will be given at the orera 
house Saturday g igh t There 
are nearly one hundred local peo
ple in the play. The play will be 
for the l^eneflt of the Canyon 
Orchestra and Band.

I f  you want the best for thsto 
least order from the Supply Oo.*

It

Pftasantvitw Ittmt.

Chester Jennings and Joe 
Crowley visited Sunday at the T. 
C. Jennings home going on to 
Amarillo Monday and returning 
Tneaday.

H. G. Br^kenridge started to 
Kansas City F r i d a y H e  expects 
to visit his old home in Iowa be
fore retuaning.

Ed Gibson and family who 
have been living in Canyon since 
September are again members 
otour community. They moved 
out Isbt week.

.Most of the young people ofj 
this vicinity spent a pleasant 
evenftigat Jim Leavitt's Satur 
day.

Mabie Wakefield spent Sunday 
and .Monday withEtflel Crowiey.

8. A. Fletcher is quite sk.*k 
I with pneumonia, 
i Ejection day waa as quiet as 
I school elections generally are.
1 J. H. and Leslie CTowley were 
elected trustees.

For all kinds of plowing trees, 
gardens and all other kind of 
work. Once a customer, alwaya 
a customer. Hughes Trans. 
Phone 8H. 3p4

Brightening up time! • Get 
your paint, glass and wall paper 
of 8. V. Wirt, Beat line in the
city. tf

The Star-Telegram and Ran
dall Connty News until. Dec. 1 
for only $2.75. This .offer good 
only during April. tf -

Y. M. S.

Miss Rena Craig has invited 
the Young Woman’s Missionary 
Society to meet at her home next 
Monday, at four p. m. Let us 
show our appreciation by. a full 
attendance.

Press Supt.

TO RESIgr THE ATTACX—of Um gsraS 
of Conaumpiloil. 
Hrrofulb, Grlpw 
Malaria, ' a aC  
rauiiy othar <U*> 
oaara — mesas  
Hxht or die for 
an of ua. Tbeto 
(cnaa are every* 
where ia the MT 

Tte odds are in favor of the 
cenas, ii tae nv<
Uood

"r

we hreaUie. 
•naa. If U»e 

' Impure.
ver ia loacUve aad

ipu.
What is Beaded most ta.aa increase ta

Make your Cars run better 
and your stoves burn better by 
using MagnoliaiPetroiium. Call 
G. C. Hughea, Agt.. Phone H6.

3p4

the (erm-fightinc streagth. To do this 
eueoeasfaily you need to put oe haotthv 
SesA. rouse, the liver to vlgaroos aetioe, 
so It will throw off tbeee germs, aad po* 
rlff the blood so that there will be ao 
■weak spot,* or soil fur germ-growth. .

We claim for Dr. Pteroa’s OoMea Med* 
teal Diwovery that it doea all this ia>a 
wav peculiar to Itself.

It eurea tronblea caused by torpid liver 
or Impure blood.

■The Comaion Henss Medleel Adviser,* 
lateat ediUoa, In Ftencb cloth Modlag, 
will be sent free on receipt of 81 
cent stamps to pay the coat of wr 
and mailing only.
Buffalo. N. Y.

Addresa Dt.

Insurance
Kl N DSt

y

J. E. W INKELMAN
p •> Worked Both Waya.

1 *A atory ts told by Preaideat Pola- 
» care of an old peasant who was very 

saperatitloue A neighbor said to him 
% J day:

“That potato you gave tne to carry 
te my pocket aa ^ cure for rbeuma- 
tlSm has bad a wonderful effect. I 
baveu t had a twinge aince you gave 
ft to me.’ ,

v^- ■ "There!' exclaimed the peasant,'
%  \  triumphantly. I to,ld you a potato car-

' ried in the pt»ckel was a cure for rbeu-
. aoatlHm.arid you woulftji’t believe me.’’ 

‘ Yes.* the ether admitted "and the 
reeliy strand thing is tba, it must 
have been exdrclKlng its ^Caonce oh 
roe before you gave'it to roe for I 
never had a twinge before i b«,faa car- 

♦ vying lt.‘ '

GOMINQ SOON IN - A - BIG - TENT t‘
i

Cr/atat Palace.
The Ciystal palace, which ia to be 

closed la order (o provide quarters for 
10,090 reeriiits, is nut witiwut other 
ooanectkm with tbo war. Had there 
been do Krupjui, there might have 
been no war, and the palace helped te 
make the great gan Arm famous, 'rhe 
Kru|ip fefabllskmeat at Essen was 
quite a small affair until a two-ten 
tagoi of east steel shown by the eu- 
torprlalag Alfred Krapp at the grr«t 
exhlhltloo of IM l attracted shoals of 
erdara, a«d led to almost flabukras 
fnepertty.—4x)«doB t.'hroatcie.

Oraad Year ot t*ie Tlfor.
I Tear of the Tlgur—1914 was eo 
I IB tha Japaaese rileniteg tier 
1 aaiaasity ia the prophaMae of 
BtetlJi. The iapaa 
M l  the aaM M  Mt«BMffea I* 

ky the Bwaimp i| » . ha-

COLORED MINSTREL
S U C C E S S O R  T O

HARRISON BROS.
c7.hwau.SBY
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